RICHMOND, JULY 0.

^ OFFICIAL.
Lt. Col. Thomas M, Bayly of Accomack in a letter to the Governor dated
June 23, statca/that on the evening of
thr aoih a British barge was diacoverrd
from the Camp at Chcssencssix coming
from Watt's Island~»he proved to be ihe
first culler of the Albion,, the Admiral's
bout ; her crew, a Coxswain and 10 oarsmen, who stated that they had been srnt
THE Subscriber will give tr'l'iberijl price in
to the Island to cut spars and stakes for cash for any quantity -of good cleiln UYR, deliverCreek, Berkeley County.
for ihe battery, had landed a lieutenant, ed at his mill on MillCONRAD
KOWtfSLAK.
and then deserted to'thc American-camp.
July 14.
.
(tf.)'
Co). B. purchased the barge with the oari
and sails complete fur 50 dollars, for the^
Ten Dollars Reward. ,
use of thr regiment. The deserters were
STUAYRD
JVom the plantation of Mr. HufT. in
furnished with a certificate from the Colo* Loud m County,
on the 20th of June Inst, a liffhl
. nel and immediately eet off for Baltimore. bay. HOUSB, with a black .mane, and tail, live
They are young and hale men, apparent- yeivrs old this sprinff, about fifteen hnnd« hijjh —
lakes up said Astray and returns him to
ly between 20 and 30 : all natives of Eng- Whoever
Mr. Keyes R.I liin lerry sliall receive the above reland or Scotland, except one black maa, w.ifd and all reasonable charges.
who is a Spaniard.
AH THUR 'TOBNEY.
July H.
•
The depositions of these men are before UB— they state in substance, that they
JAMES BROWN
are from the Albion ship, 74 guns, but
mounting 83( bearing the flag oMlear A<1« Hos just received, at the Comer btore, u^jntningMr. Jantcs't (Clube Tavern) Shephcrd's-Town,
Cockburn now lying at Tangier Islandin i:d'liticn. to liis/oTncr stoolc. on hand, many
that the crews there are very sickly with
the Sux, the water being brackish and bad
VALUABLE ARTICLES
—that they had been for 2 months on short of-preseiit necessity, which on examination will
allowance of food, but had lately obtain- be found under the lab: prices, and will be sold
ed a supply from Bermuda, thai the fort on fair terms. •
f
at Tangier had only three sides done;
June 30, 1S14.
each side 250 yards long, mounting eight
.,34( pouoder», and about to mount 18 24 A LIST OF LETTERS
pounders just arrived in the Endymion ; Remaining' in the Post Office at Shepherd's
^-that it is to be the H.Q^ of the CommanTown, jfr/erson County, Virginia^ on
der in Chief— that gardens are laid out in
the 3CHA June, 1814.
„ the Island, yegetabl.es.of all kipds growA.
ing, a hospital to contain 100 .sick; a Marcus Alder,
Samuel Avey.
B.
Churc.bJ and 2O hotlses built and laid ^ut
Mark Burns,
Margaret Burkett,
into streets. That in the engagement at Banjannn
Hoydstone..
Pungoteague, 1 of the Albion's crew Was
Michael Decherd.
killed, 2 died of their wounds and two Aehsah Davis, .
R
othrrs wounded ; Midshipman Frazer, a Joseph Forman,
Hannah.Fiser,
great favorite in the ship, who was about
to quit the service and return home, (ha- Freeman Graves,
Susey Grovrs, .
John.G'urnrneVr..
ving an income of 5000/. i year) was also Caih'arine Groves,
H.
wpujpde'd and died of his wounds ; that it James Hendric'ks,
'Mr. Haymaker,
was believCjdf.on their part, we must have George Hugelcy,
(coacn maker,)
lost 15 killcfl and thirty wounded, out of Surah Hedges,
Peter U u o . t r
I.
the many wish whom they aupposed that T
,
Edward Jenkins,
J
SepU
they wer^gaged -.-That the .hips at °
M.
Tangirr»;4»rcre thB-AlblooT^&Bdymion^ ' -Juhn-Melvni?
P: MUler;
O.—P.
carry irig 44.;— at the Cape,* the Acastx,
Go'.rgi Pesrry,
rating 40, carrying 44 ; -at New Poin't
.';.un Pierce.
Comfort -the. ^Armidc, 40, watering ;—
and that the Dragoon 74, the Loire and George RutherP rd,
John Robinson,
Narcissus, frigates, Jasseur brig, and St. Ruben Uidei.houi.
S.
Lawrence sen. were blockading Commo- Thomas £hepherd,
•JMargvret Smith,
dore Barney.
-Zadock'SueiUOH,
Lieui John.! Strother.
'

Andrew Tone,
R'churd 1'uylor. _

I

LIST OF LETTERS

here are to ba manned and equipped;
contracts are made for five on the Potomac, to be completed early in August;
those on the PaluKent, are to remain
there ready to co-operate with either of
the others, as circumstances may render
it neceiaaryr Th? whole to act under the
command of (heir present , experienced and gallant commander. — Bait. Pat..
•

T.

Drusilla Thornbury,.
BALTIMORE, JULY 6,
V.
NOTICE,
Jane Vance.
A; committee having been requested by Richard \V. Vansea'nt,
Mr. Brown to examine his mode of har- E'iiibeth \Viuenall,
Juhfi Weatl^, 2..
bor defence met at the Mayor's office on George Wolf.
-Y
Saturday the 2d inst. and made the fol- Joshua Yeai-kes.
lowing
JAMliS BROWN, P. M.
REPORT:
July 7.
Mr. Uriah Brown having made several
KOH Ul-.Nr,
experiments in the presence of a vast cooFOR A TKK.M OF.
courac of the citizens of Baltimore, shewThe Farm whereorrHenjumin Thomas now lives,
ing satisfactorily the practicabilityof com* 6n Back Creek, m l j ' i ' u ' ^ Air. Samuel Kennedy's
Abraham Snyiier's f«rm and mills. There
' inundating fire to ships .of war, we, the •and
are two orrhards piuhc place, a quantity ol fine
subscribers, having been requested^ by meadow, and very convenient buildings. The te,
JMr.._.Brown to examine the model of a nant muy have the privilege pf mowing the. preboat to be propelled by steam, and to re- aent':ro|i of jjrRf.s, aiid.pullit.g in a fall crop.—
apply to M.IJOI- Jamus Kauikner,
aist the fire of an enehiy ; have accor- For.particulars
in Martinsburgh, Herkeluy County, or the subdingly examined the same, arid respect- scriber,;~iTcar Lee-Tbi\n. ,-'
RICHARD M'SHBHUY.
fully offer an^pinjon to the public on the
"MulyT.
; ;
. Bubject.
•' •
.
It is impossible perhaps to decide with
Absolute certainty upon the success of any ' TUB Subscriber prupost's to practice PHYSIC
Jellk'rspn County and its neighboui iico'i.—
such.prjsjcct before the trial of it has been in
Those who may^Q-him-iJie-fiLtimic-ta-'galLfin him
mrde~but ii appears ToT»r*ItiirbT)tHlhT for Medical aid will find him (lor the prese'i) at
boat and. the mode of applying the fire, the it-sidence of Dmiiellieiliiijer, Ksq. near Shepafford' the strongest ground for believing
S. B. FOSTER.
that it will effectually answer the purpose
July 7.
—and we recommend the project to the
patronage of the citizens'of Baltimore, as
Valuable Property
being, in all probability, the means of in—uwag-ifi4he waters of our vicinitjran— abFOR SALK.
PURSUANT .o a deed ot U ust from Ferilimm.
solute exemption from the hostile visits of
do Fairfax, dated the First day. of December. 18t)7,
theencnay'sahips.
and recorded in the'courtly court of JeRlrsou,
Edward ohnson, '%. H. Nicholson,
to William Byrd Page, an.l the subscriber, for
Wm. H. Winder,
Timothy Gardner, the purpose of securing the payment of a Bum of
iponey due from said Fairfax to John D. On-:
C, Deshon,
'riforn'dTke Chase,
The
subscriber, being the surviving trustee namJ?. T. Spence,
Wm. Pcchin,
ed in the said deed, will otter for sale, by public
James Mosher,
auction, for ready money, on the prtmises, on
T. Sheppard, "
John
Davis,
Thursday the llth day of August next, very vuluWm.
Flanigain,
7
able seats for water works, on the ShenamFoaS'
Wm. Steuart,
\f nines Cordcry,
River, in the county of Jellerson, witU about 20
Snyder,
Wm. Parsons."
acres of land, adjacent to ihe upper end of a
Mr; Brown
offers
the above plan tract of land, also conveyed by said deed of trust,
....
to the public in stock at 50 dollars per called Samuel Spencer's tenement, Upon the mar>nd the co^ictee have^^i^ it^'aslo^^^
ted two gentlemen in each ward, and two- .ter,ndvantagesTT-a,
considerable portion of which
in each of the precincts to wait on those I LVj'?!.1 low j'1'"1.1"''*' 'anti ver X heavily timbered,'
and the scats tor water worku are supposed to be
gentlemen who may be incliucd to fiid this equal
to almost any on the river.
plan by subscription.
A couvryance of all the right and title of, said
1-erdmando J;;airf4X, v.istc.l in the subscriber,

will be made to the purchaser.
.TJHE FLOTILLA.
JOHN M'i'lIISRSON, Truifce.
The government being well satisfied
May 5,1814.
t.d.a.
with the ability of thVFlot'illa to rt-strain
the operations of the enemy within the
FOR
wateca of the Chesapeake, have detcrmiqbixteen
yyears
e oot age. K-rsons wisliinr
«fd on a considerable increase of it.
to nurrhase
be mtorraed as to urice &C>
ta "h11 Pur.clla8e .
Stvt-rai barges of the largeat clasi, are can
of
printer of this paper? '
to be immediately built, hud thoac now the
.June 33.

Remaining in the 'Post Office, Charles
Town, Va> ton the ZQth June, 1814,
A.

Mary Abbot,
Daniel Allstn.lt,
Tucy Amlerson,
Wm. Avis.

I

Nathaniel Ruckmaster,
Robert Pell,
Robert Hond,
Edward Hiogby,
Peter B
B c n j •A

John Anderson,
K'liz*beth Allemonjj,
l).a id Allen,

D.

Mary Ann Overs,
Seely Biinn,
John Ui-n-yi
Ann T, H.iylor,
William Uiitton,

IK'S REPOSITORY.

NEW GOODSTHE Subscribers have received und m,!! r •
opening
"'""tad
A LARGK QUANTITY op

FANCY GOODS;
Which hare been lately purchased f ()r cajt. .
Philadelphia, and selected from the late,. "
IN
I'iralsr—
CONSISTING IN PART, Op
ELEGANT tlamask SII.K SH
tine .Silks, Funny Kibbons, liktck
Lutestrings, White Saltin and muniwc,
Linen Cambrick HunJknrr.hiefH, Fashion,*! oPht
T
Straw, Silk, and Cut Velvet Bonneti R» 1
Counterpanes very large and .handsiii e a"' p'
Irish Linens; Fancy MuKlinn of all kind* ri
Cambricks, Calicoes and ChintMs 1Q ii i p
Imli« Muslin, a Urpc assortment of Men' i
Hoy's ShOfli, Lndirii' Morocco and KM S
'
Looking. Glasses, &c. &c. all of \\hjch nrei''""«•'
Ca°hr°r " ile -° n Ulc mo-9t ^ ft - f y" ftb| c-ti:rffl,f^
SEASONED PLANK.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson

Vol. VII.]

County, Virginia ,} ' P R I N T E D BV RICHARD WILLIAMS

THURSDAY, J-ULY 28,

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

1814.

to sailing, I secured the Serinfapatam, Greenwirh, [ saw a prospect of passing to windward, when I
and Sir Atidrew Hamnihnd under the guns of a took in my tdp-gaUant-sails, which were set over
C.
buttery, which 1 erected for their protection j
gle-iT.efcd topsails, and braced up for this pur\ V A 6 I I I N C T I O M , J U L Y 13.
l l n r h . Custer,
YITilHam Cameron,
(after; taking possession of this fine island for the pose ; but on rounding the point,1 a heavy squall
(,.fy
of
a
Ittler
from
Vaptitin
Purttr.
to
flit
St.
Josc'ph Crane,
Mr; Carpenter,
United. States, and establishing the most friendly itruck the ship and carried away her main-top-'
creiMy'nfthe J\'avy.
Martha Cooper,
Jonah Coopciy
intercourse with the natives,) I left them under mast, precipitating ihe men who were aloft into
James Conn,
Susnn U. Compion,
F.ssex Junior, July .'id, 181.4, at Sea.
the charge of Lieut. Gamble of the marines, with th'e sea, wlto 'were drowned. Both ships now
Walter Cnin,
Henry Crane,
Sir—I have-done mysalf the honor to address twenty-one men, with, orders to repair to Valpa- i;:ive chase to me, and I endeavored in my disaJohn Clayton,
Thomas Curnpbell,
TOU, repealeiily, since I left, the Delaware ; but raiso ftfler a certain perio.d.
bled-state to regain the- port.; but finding I could
James CIM -.huville,
Jnsiah Clayton,
j'iiiv!: scurctfly a hope that oite of my letters has
I arriv,ed~6n the const of. Chili on the 12th Ja- not recover the common anchorage, I ran close,
Kl j.ili Chambcrl'm.
Muses Congleton,
r'eiched you ; tli<*i:efor'e, consider it necessary (o nuary, 1814 j looked into Conception and Valpa- into a small bay, about three quarters of a mile to
D.
«ive you a brief history of my pvocecdinge since raiso, found at both places only three English leeward of the battery, on the east side of the
Joseph Dulnplatw,
James Duke,
vesaels, and learned that the squadron which sail- harbor, and let go my anchor within pistol shot of
that 'period.
T H E Y H A V E A L S O ON- H A N I ) A Q , l ' A N Y l r Y or
John -Oix,
ndmund Downey,
I sailt'l from the Delaware on the 27lh of Oclo. r d from llio du Janeiro for that sea had not been the shore, whpre 1 intended to repair my dama- '
OOIUI
A
M
U
WF.I.I,
SK
V
S
O
J
J
B
n
T'./.ekial Deon,
I'liilip Doddrige.
brr, 1812, and repaired, with nil diligence, (a- l;<ard of since their departure, and were supposed ges as soon as possible. The enemy continued to
E,
urei^ably to instructions from Commodore Bnin- to be lost in endeavoring to double Cape Horn.
approach, and shewed an evident intention of atJosiah Ellison,
Caty Eversole,
bridge,) to Port Praya, Fernando de Noronho,
I had completely broken up the British naviga- tacking, regardless of the neutrality of the place
F.
—ALSO—
»nil Cape Frio j and arrived at each place on the tion, in the Pacific ; the vessels which had not been where I was anchored ; and the caution observed
George Fetter,
•William Finx,
tUy appointed to nu;et him. On rny postage from
ruptured by me, were laid up and dare not ven- in their approach to the attack of the crippled EsHOG SKINS, lUr.Iron and
Jacob Kinder,
Samuel Fry,
y.irt Praya to Fernando de Noronho, I" captured
ture out. I had. afforded the most ample protec- sex was truly-ridiculpiiS', as was their -di.-tplay of
screws, Smiths' Vices, Nails, Ph...
Henry Fix.In Britannic majesty's packet Nocton ; and after tion to our own ^ssels,; which were, on my arrival, their motto lings, arrQ the number of Jacks at all •
ed Calf Skins, Root.L»g» and F»ii'
G.
lA.ng out'• about ll.OOO/ sterling in specie, sent very numerous and unprotected. The valuable their mast heads. I, with as much expedition as
Thoma.1;
Hcndrtck Garnhart,
f t r under command of Lieut. Finch, for America. whale fishery there is entirely destroyed, and the cipcumstartcesjvould admit of, got my ship ready
Twill'd B.igs. Flax, tic. &c.
Mary <Jrny, t
I'. Grubb,
Iciui'fd oll'Itio do'Janeiro, and about Cape Frio, actual injury we< have done them may be estima- for action, and endeavored to get «, spring on my
James Gicun,
cnlil the 12l.h Januury, 1813, hearing frequently ted at two and a' half millions of dollars, indepen- cable, but had not xuccceded when the enemy, at
Klixabeth Grantham.
A quantity of Jju.er's Planes, Rules, Squaru
H.
«t the Commodore, by vessvls -from liahia. 1 dent of the expenses of the vessels in search, of 54 minutes after 3,1'. M. made his attack, the
and I'lancbitts.
Fred. Wm. Hoffman,
Lr.re cap'.ured b,ut one schooner, v.'i'.h hides and me. They huve furnished me amply with ' sails, Phabc placing herself .undcr.my stern, and the
Thomas Hammond,
S.irali Hawkins,
Henry Haines, 2.
ixl'ow ; I punt her into llio. Tlia Montague, the .cordage, cabins, anchors, provisions, medicines Cherub on my starbowd bow; but the Cherub
The highest price in bush is given for'no*
Jolni Hiie, 2.
Clean Flak-Seed.
Joseph Hite,
admiral's ship, being in pursuit of me, my provi-., and stores of every description"; and the slops on soon finding her situation a hot one, bore up and
Thomai Hamilton,
sioits now getting short and finding it necessary board them have furnished clothing for the sea- ran- under my stern also, where both ships kept
Susannah. Howell,
S E L B Y & SWEARING^.
Nancy Herger, • .
Uichard. Hardest/.
(o look cut for a supply, to {viable me to meet the ~men. We had in fact lived on the enemy since I up a hot raking fire. I had got three long twelve
Shepherd's Town, April 7.
I.
Cqromodore by the 1st. of April, oft'St. Helena, I had been in that 'sea, every prize having proved a pounders out bf the stern ports, which were workHenry Isler,
proceeded to the Island of St. Catharines, (the well found store ship for me. I ho3 not yet been ed with so much bravery and skill, that in half an
Gtorge Johnson,
7
Samuel Johnson,
Ijislplace, of rendezvous on;j;tie coast ofBraz.il,) under the necessity of drawing bills oh the de- hour we-so disabled both as to compel them o
Thomas Johnson;K.
listh'T moil likely to supply
my wants, and, at the partment for any object, apdhad been enabled to haul off to repair damages. In the course of this
And you tfiall poiitivety huve CHEAP GOODS.
Thomas Keyes,
game time, afford. me: thnt secrecy necessary to malte considerable advances to my officers and firing 1 had by the great exertions of Mr. Edward
John Kerchevall;
L.
enable me to elude the British ships of war on the crew on account/ofpiw^
Ba'rnewcll, the acting Sailing master, assisted by
HAVING just returned from the eastward wiih t
Joseph 12., Lane,
coast, and expected there. There could procure
.Maria i^eright, 2,
•- For Ihe.unexamp^Iba time we had kept the sea, Mr. Linscott, the Boatswain, succeeded in getting
large assortment of
David Little.
only wood, water and rum, and a few bugs of my crew, had continued remarkably . healthy ; I springs on our cable three different times ; but
1
M.
flour i and hearing of-the Commodore's action
had but one case oF- the scurvy, and had lost only the fire of the enemy was so excessive, that beJohn Mackelfresh,
with
Vlie
Java,
the
capture
of
the
Hornet
by
the
fore
we could get pttr broadside to bear, they .
the
following
men
by
death,
viz
:
George Mintel,
bought at tltpresi'd prices for cash, at the "tiros
Mary Ann McKurnon,
Montague, and of a Considerable augmentation
were shot away, and thus Tendered useless to us.
Francis Moore,
John S. Cowah, lieutenant,
that
both
the
Speculators
and
Barks
were
had
Mrs. Masscy,
of the British force: on the coast, aad'W several
My ship had received many injuries, and several
Mary McKinny,
Hobcrt Miller, surgeon,
run for money—and just before the late g. nenj
R >bsrt McMakkin,
being in pursuit of me, I found it necessary, to get
had been killed and wounded ; but my brave offiLcvi Holmes, ord.-seatnan,
Lurenner McCormick, blockade—.sjncc whichjnost foreign articles hats
Jamt'S Moore, "
to sea as soon us possible. 1 now, agreeably to
cers and men, notwithstanding the unfavorable
Edward Sweeny,
do.
Rich. C. Mcndenhall,
again
rapidly
a.-lvancei
in
price
in
the
Seaport
John McGarrey,
the
commodore's
plan,
stretched
to
the
southcircumstances
under which we were brought to
Samuel
Groce,
seaman,
.
JaYnes Milboye,
Towns. Notwithstanding, all tlinse who come
wrdf scouring the coast as ii.r as Rio de la Plata. '•'•' James 'Spaflford, gunner's mate,
action, and the -powerful force opposed to us,
William WcWiiliams,
James M'Kinny,
quick
shall
positively
havd
cheap
g"ods
Mary Mason,
/ heardjthftt Buenos Ayres was in: a State.of starwere no ways discouraged—all appeared deter*
Muse.
J A M E S S. LANE.
vation.-snd'Could
not
supply
our
.-wants
{--and
that
N.
mined to defend their ship to the last extremity,
Shephcrd's-Town, May 2G, 1814.
and 10 die in preference to a shameful surrender.
tlie govflr.r>ruerit-of MonteYcido was very inimical
Henry, Naaenbush.
Andrew Mahan, corporal of marines;
.N. B, 'A few barrels No. 1 New Herrings B .|ij.
Our gaiT,. with, the ensign and the motto flag at
to us. The. commodore's instructions now left
O.
Lewis Price, private marine.
.—/*
more Inspection.
it completely discretionary with me what .course
the iriizen, had been shot away, but! F.HHE TRADE
H. L. Opje, 2.
David Osburn,
I had done all theinjury
that
could
be
done
the
•
i
•
•
AND SAILORS! niCHTS continued to fly at the
to pursue, and 1 determined on following that
John O'Kelly.
British commerce in1 the Pacific, and still hoped
which hud not only met his approbation, but the' to signalize iny cruize by something more splen-_ fore. Our ensign was re-placed by'another ; and
P'
approbation of the. then Secretary of the Navy. I
Musy Propeck, .
Thomas Parry,
did before Igavinr thtt Ben. ....Lthimhit
....Lthimghit it not
not <<m^~ to guard against a similar event,. an ensign, was
accordingly shapctl my course for. the Pacific ;" probable that commodore Hillyar might have kept ~madc fast in the mize.n riggingi and jeverafj acts
"IJaVid jfottsr ->.
CRADLING SCYTHES, \ Crum Creek W!;tt-"
and after suffering greatly from short .allowance
R.
iiis arrival secret, and believing that he would" were hoisted in different parts of the ship. The
GRASS,
ditto,
5
stones,
of provisions, and heavy gales off C»pe H6rn, (for
J >hn Ross,
Geo. Reynolds-,
seek me at Valparaiso, as the-most likely place to enemy soon, repaired his damages for a fresh atwhich my ship,and men were illy provided,) 1 arUoburtson, 2.
GERMAN, ditto; ditto, >• Milan Whetstones.
find me, I therefore determined to cruize about tack ; he now placed himself, with both his ships',
on my starboard quarter, out of the reach 6t my
rived at Valparaiso on the 14th March, 1813. I
S.
tUat place, and should I fail of meeting him, hoped
RVKES,
lie-re
took
in
as
much
jerked
beef,
and
other
proMalhew Smith, 2."
Susannah Stip,
to be compensated by the capture of some .mer- carronAdes, and where my stern guns could not
Hutrh L -mr's (best warnn'.e<n STOKI.BS.
be brought to bear ; he there kept up a most gallThfvjiafc Smallwood,
visions, as my ship would conveniently stow, and
Henry Smith,.
chant ships, said to be expected from England.
ing fire, which it was out of my power to return,
tan down the.coast of Chili and- Peru j in this
'Adam Stoad,
W: Strieker or Mary
The
Phojbe,
.
agreeably
fo,my
expectations,
Smith Slater,
track I fell in with a Peruvian corsair, which had
Hu tchings,
came to seek me at Valparaiso, where I was 'an- 'when Isaw no prospect of injuring him Without
• by the barrel, hult' barrel, or gMw.
James Shirley,
getting under way and becoming the assailant.—
on board twenty .four Americans as prisoners, the chored with the Essex, my armed prize the Essex
Hugh Sanders,
.John Spanglcr,
CTCVI* «rf two whale ships, which she had taken Junior, under 'the command of lieut. Oownes, oh
My top-aail-sheets ami haliards were alt shot aJadob Shagle,
o.n
the
coast
of
Chili.
The
captain
informed
me
Si'lecunen of Charles
way,
as well as the jib and fore.top-mast-stay-sailSusan Sweny,«.'
.
the
look
out
off
the
harbor
;
but,
contrary
to
the
Wooden, Stnn", aiiil Prf er*s Ware.
haliards.
only rope not cut was the flying-'Town, Va.
th«f,
as
the
allies
of
Great-Britain,they
wodld
Gabriel Smallwood,
I thought he would pursue, com. Hillyar j\b-haliardsThe
A FKW RUSHKLS
.
; -and that being- the only sail I could
capture all they should meet, with; in expectation '• course
Levi Stiiichcomb,
Smith Slaughter,
brought
with
him
the
Cherub
sloop
of
war,
mount.
of a war between Spain and the .United States. Jt ing'.28 "guns, eighteen 32 pound carronadgs, eight set, I caused it to be hoisted, my cable to be cur,
John Shirley, jun.
ran down on. both ships, with an intention of
consequently threw all his guns and ammunition
T.
and 2 long 9's on the quarter deck and fore- and
laying
the Phoebe on board. The firing on both
into the sea, liberated. the Americans, wrote a 24's
Andrew
Benjamin Tatnin,
castle, and a complement of 180 men. The force
respectful letter to the Vice Roy, expliuning' the of the Phoebe is as follows : thirty long .18 poun- sides was now tremendous ; 1 hadilct my fore-lop- .
F. Tiernan,,
John Talbpt,,2
MEN'S (.wellmade) STRONG SHOES, &c. lie.cause of .my proceedings, which I delivered to dcrs, .sixteen 32 pound carronades, one howitzer, sail and.fore'sail, but the want ojf tacks and .sheets
Samuel Thorby,
Mary Timberlake,
With every older ustfut and neetiidry articleher captain. I then proceeded for Lima, and re- and 6 three-pounders in the topj, in all 53 guns, rendered them almost useless to u»-^-yet we were .
John Throckmorton.
for Harvest.
capturtd'one-of the vesieli'as'uhe was entering and' a complement of 320 men : making u force of enabled, for a short time, to close with the eneU.'
JAMES S. LANE,
my ; and although our decks were now strewed
; the port. From thence Iproceeded for theGalla- 81-guns and 500 men ; in addition to which, they
Hugh Urquhart.
Shepherd's-Town, June 9, 1314.
. p'agos islands, where I cruized from the 17th of took on' board the crew of an English letter of
with dead, and our cock-pit filled with wounded
V.
April until the 3d October, 1813; during which marque laying in port. Both ships bad picked —although our ship had been several, times on
Monsieur Paul Yillepijfue.
fire, and was rendered a perfect wreck, we were
time I touched only once on the coust of America, crews, and were sent into the Pacific, in company
W.
FOR SALE,
.vrhir.h was for the purpose of procuring a supply with the Racoon bf 22 guns and a store ship of 20 still encouraged to hope to save her, from the cirJames Wood,
AquillaWillet,
of fretU'.wafcr, as none* is to be found among guns, for the express purpose of seeking the F,s- cumstance of the Cherub, from her crippled stale,
Abra. Van Metre,.'
Jumes Wallingford,
those islands, yhich are perhaps the most barren fcex,' and were prepared with flags bearing the being compelled to haul off. She did not return
-James Weldon,-2.
^nn Warijig,
desirably situated on the waters of Kappa' anrf desolnte of "ahy. known.
William. Wingrove,John Wilkens, "
motto, " God and country ; British sailors' best to close action again, although she apparently had
it in her power to do so, but kept up a distant
While among this group, I captured the follow, rights; traitors offend both." This was intended
Patty Webb.
hannock, Virginia,
firing with her long guns. The Phabe, from our
ing
British
ships,
employed
chiefly
in
the.
£pcrY.
as
a
reply
to
my
motto,
"
Free
Trade
and
Sailor*'
A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rapp»disabled
»late, was enabled however, by edging
niireti
whale
fishery,
vizi
Joseph Young.
Bight*," under the erroneous impression that ray
hannock river in the county of Culpepper, about
off, to choose the distance which best suited her
HUMPHREY KBYES, P. M.
c-^—Letter t of;.JIfarqtie.
^'
crew were chiefly Englishmen, 'or tu counteract
28 miles above Fredericksbury, running 2 p».r 6
long guns, and ktjpt'up a tremendous .fire on us,
7.
'
tons.'men, guns, pierced lor. its effect on their own .crews. Tha force of-the
feet burrs and 1 pair country, stones, with all i\,-.f-.iMontezuma,
^70
21
2
Essex was '46 guns,' forty 32 pound curronatks, which mowed down' my brave companions by the
sary machinery, newly built arid in ah excellent
dozen. Many of my guns had been rendered use,175. 26 .10
and six long 12's, and her crew"which had been
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining
this
by the enemy's shot, and many of them had
280 25
6
18
mUch reduced by prizes, amounted to on1 • 225 Jess
Mill'are 400 acres of fine farming land, on1 which
their
whole crew * destroyed. "\Ve manned them
•338
,
(ireeilvyich,
25
20
10
men.
The
Essex
Junior,
which
was
intended
are a-'dwelling house and other house*. One
again'from
those which were disabled,'and one
In the Post Office at Harper's Ferry, on other Mill-iiiuate on the south branch of.RappaAtlantic,
20.
335 24
•8
'chiefly as a store ship, mounted 20 guns, ten 18 gun in particular
three times manned—fifteen
8
220 21
RllHC,
•20 i
pound curronades, and ten short 6's with only 60 men were slain at was
hannock, in Orange, about SO miles above Freihe 3Oth June, 1814,
it in the course of the action !
"yen on board. In reply to their motto, I wrote
270 25 11
Hector,- .. •
derickaburg, running- 1 pair 6 feet burrs aivl 1 |
-butstraDge'as-it may appear, the captain of it C-Bat myintran, •? nod, our Country and
Xu'.haririu,
-59- -8pair country stonea, and a Saw Mill on the cipiiuTT^
Flenry Allen,
caped with only a slight wound. <
,
Nancy Bramhall,
Tyrunls
offend
them,"Seringapatam,
26
357
31
U
site
side,
in
a
rich
country.
Near
these
M
i
l
l
s
are
Nathan Ilsnton,
Catharine liryson,
Charl'ton,
^J74
On.geUing
their
provisions
on
hoard,
they
went
Finding
that
the
enemy
had.it
in
his
power
18
21
10
450
acres
of
wood
land—both
of
'.hese
situnti
us
. C.
to choose his distance, I now gave up all hopes of
Kev/ Zealandtr, 259 23
18
off the port for the purpose of .blockading me
8
fire admirably calculated for cotton and wool 1 maMiilhew Cleghorh,
William'Chackwell,
closing with him, and as the wind, for the moSir
A.
Hammond,
301
where
the,y
cruised
for
near
six
weeks
:
during
18
31
12
nufactories,
always
nfF'jrding
an
abundance
ot
»•»•
Mary Cunningham,
Robert Cockrcll, 2.
which time 1 endeavored to provoke a challenge, ment, seemed to favor.the:design, I determined
ier fur-any purpose—the terms will be rondo r.v.y.
D.—.
and frequently, but ineffectually, to bring the to.endeavor.'to run her on shore, land-my men
3465 302 107
JOHN ALL(,O K.
Peter Demry,
John Ervin,
As
Rome
of
those
ships
were
captured
by
boats,
Phd-be alone to action, first with both my ships, and destroy her. Every thing seemed to favor
Culpepper
County,
Va.
June
9.
[t
''.
E. Evans,
Nancy Eblis,'
and others Wy_. priv.cs, my officers and mtn had se- and afterwards with my^ single ship, with both
my wishes.- We had approached the shore with-veral opportunitiea-of-slHtwing-thvir-gtrHuntry. •
-crews-on-bo«rdT-~l-was-sevcral-times7indcr vay^ in musket shot,—and-1-had-no—doubt-of-sttcceed-FOR SALE,
The Hose and Charlton wcrei given up to the and ascertained that I had greatly the advantage ing, when, in an instant, the wind shifted from
Zebede^ lYivett,
John Forcmsn,
prisoners i the Hector, Calliarine, and Montczu- in point of sailing,- and onve succeeded in closing the land (as, is very common in this port in the
Nancy Fiizer, :,.
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
David Foreman.
m«, I sent to Vajparaiso, where they were laid
within gun shot of the Plicibe, and commenced a latter part of the day) and payed pur head down
G.
In
up; the Policy, Georgiana, and New'-Zealander, fire on her, when she ran down for the Cherub,, on the Ph«be,'\vnere we were again expossil to a
Jefferson
County,
Viginia,
about
three
Joseph Gore, t
Henry Garnhart.
1 sent for America ; the Greenwich I kept as a which was 2 1-2 miles to .leeward ; thin excited dreadful raking fire. My ship was'now totally
H-K.
miles from Charlestown,
_store ship, to contain the stores _of my other some surprize and expressions of indignation, as unman»gr,alil«Ty~£f7 ns 'ler" bead was towards th'e
Kfary Harve,
Chriitiun Kreps,
prizes, necessary for us; *nd the-'Atlantic,, now. previous to. my getting under, way, she: hove too .caejny,.-and .licit" let'WBrd of me, T still hoped to
IT lies in that body of land known-snd cornKain. culled the Essex Junior, I equipped w i t h , twenty •off' the port, -hoisted.her motto flag, nnd fired H be able to" board him. At this moment Lt. Commonly called the Rich \Voods. Tliis tract conL.
guns, ;and gave command of her to I,t, Dovncsi:. gun to wind ward. Com.' Hillyar seenied-ideter.-.- . mandant D.)wnes came on board ,to receive my
tains
three
hundred
and
"twenty
acres,
and
is
inCharles Lancaster,,
JBarpara Lanc'iscus,
Lieutenant I)owncs had convoyed the prizes to mined to avoid a contest with n>£ on nearly equal orders, under the impression that •!• soon would
ferior to none in the county as to fertility of soil i
Jane Lindsay.
Valparaiso, and, on his return, brought me let- terms, and from his extreme prudence in keeping be a primmer. • lie could be bf no use to me in
at
lent
one
third
Is
in
very
valuable
limber,
tht
•M,
ters, informing me that a squadron under the lioih his ships ever after constantly within hail of the then wretched state of the Essex; and
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
George A. Muick,
George afalleroy,
finding (from the enemy's putting his helm up)
command of Commodore Jemes Hillyar, consist each other, there was no hopes of uny udtanUge
having at this time one hundred and -twenty acres
Amos M'Laughlin.
rn
ing of the frigate Pbcebe, of 36 guns, th'e Itiicoon to my country from a longer stay in port. [ there- that my last attempt at boarding would-<not suc•own
i.n
clover.
On
the
premises
are
a
good
b»
0.--T'
ceed, I directed him, after he 'had been about 10
and Cherub sloops of war, and a store ship of 20 fore determined to put to sea the firm opportunity
thirty feet square, shedded all round, andathrr.shFrederick Orwan,
'Lev! Prince.
minutes on board, to return to hia ship, to be
Rum, bad sailed on the 6th July for this sea. 'Vhe which should oiler : and I was the more strongly
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent we!l«
prepared for defending and destroying her in
Rucoon and Cherub had heen seeking me for • induced to 'do so, as I had gained certain intelliabout
t
h
i
r
t
e
e
t
deep,
and
have
never
heenknmvn
William Rayham,
John nipple,
case of an attack. He took with him several of
some
time
on
the
coast
of
Brazil,
and
on
their
regence
that
the
Tagus,
rating
38,
and
two
other
fail,
Vgood
dwelling
House,
with
stone
John Russell. '
ney;-ami-other-convement-buitrfings=th.cre rt alWfn fn m their cruize, joined the squadron,' sent "frigates, had suited for that sea nTpiirwit of me ; -mySynuitdedrlettvlngrtlffee of nil bqnt'i crewon
»" search of me to the Pacific. My ship, as it and I had reason to expect the arrival uf the. Ra- board to made room for them. The Cherub now
so a small apple and-peach orchard. A.ny person
n
Thomas Smith,
John Strider,
' ''»y be supposed, after being near a year at sea, coon from the N. W. coast of America, where she had an opportunity of distinguishing; herself, by
wishing
to
purchase
may
know
the
terms
by
apWilliam Stedman, sen.
Jacob Stailey,
»'ctjuired'bcmc repairs to put- her in a state to had been sent for the purpose of destroying our keeping up a hot fire on' him during his return.—
plying to the subscriber'
Oliver Smith,'
Alcy Siedinj.ii.
RICHARD BAYLOR.
'"fct them ; wbich.l determined to do, and bring Fqr establishment on the Columbia. A rendez- The slaughter on board my ship had now become
T.-U. <
them to action, ifl could meet them' on nearly
vous vtas appointed for the Essex Junior, and eve- horrible, the enemy continuing to ruke ui, and
March 10, 18U.
Alexander Taylor,
John Upperman.
equal terriio. I proceeded now, in company with ry arrangement made for sailing, and I intended we unable to bring a gun to bear. I therefore
W.
the remainder of my prizes, to ihe'mland of'Nooa- to let them chase- me off', to give-the Essex Junior directed a howser to be bunt to the-sheet anchor
John
C. G. Wlntersmith.
r-ccvab, or Madison'* island, lying in the Wuih* an opportunity of escaping.' On the 28'.h March, ' and the anchor to be cut from the bows to bring
Z.
'bgton groupe, discovered by aCspt. Ingral.am of the day after this determination was formed, the her head round : this succeeded. We again got
Michael Zimmerman.
""ston; here I caulked und completely ovurhaul- wind came on to blow fresh from the southward,. our broadside to bear, and as the enemy was
i,, A QUANTITY OF GOOD LIMB.
(•d my ship, made for her a new set of water casks, when' I parted my larboard cable and dragged my much crippled and unable to hold his own, I
ROGER HUMPHREYS, P. M.
ALSO,
July 7.
"cr o!d onw being entirely decayed, and took on
starboard anchor directly out to sea. Not a mo- have no doubt he "would soon have drifted out of
PLANK OF tVBRV DESCRIPTION.
hwud, from'my prizes, provisions and stores for ment was to be lost in getting sail on the ship.— 'gun shot before he discovered we bad anchored,
"pviu-ds of four months, and sailed tor the coast .The enemy were close in with the point forming had not {lie bowser unfortunately parted, my (hip
Apply to the subscriber at'the Rocks' Mill;
c
DLANK DEEDS
'Chili on the JI2th Dteember, 1813. Previou'i the west side of the bay ; but on opening them, had taken fire icvcnl timci during the action,
AVM. M'ENDREE.
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hut alnrmingly'so forward and aft at this moment,
the flames were bursting up. each hatchway, and
no hopes were entertained bf saving her; our dis- >
tance from the shore did not exceed three quarters of a .mile, and I hoped many of my- brave
crew would be able to save themselves, should the'
ship blow up, as I was informed the fire was very •
near the magazine, and the explosion of a largo'
quiuility'.of powder below' served to increase the.
horrors, of our situation—pur boats were destroyed by the-enemy's iihot j I, therefore, directed * ..
those who could myim to jump overboard, and
endeavor to gain ths shore. Some reached itsome were taken by the enemy, and some perish*
ed in the attempt ; but most preferred with me
hearing the fate of the ship. We, who remained,1
now turned our attention wholly to extinguishing
the flames : and when we had succeeded, went
again to our guns, where the firing was kept up
for some minutes, but the crew had by this time
become so weakened, that they all declared to
me the impossibility of making further resistance,.,
and entreated me to surrender my ship to save
the wounded, as all further attempt at opposition
must prove ineffectual, almost every gun being '
disabled by the distruction of their ere vs.
. 1 now sent tor the officers of divisions to consult (hem ; but what WIXB my surprize to find only
It. Stephen Decatur M'Knight remaining, (who
confirmed the report respecting the condition of
the guns on the gun deck—those on the spar
deck—were riot in a better state.) Lieut. Wilmcr, after fighting most gallantly throughout tho
action, had been knocked overboard by a splinter
while getting the sheet anchor from the bows, ^,,,(
and.was drowned. Acting It. John Cowell had
lost a leg ; Mr. Edward Barnewell, acting sailingmaster, had been carried below, after receivingtwo severe wounds, one in the breast and one in
the face; and acting It. Wm. H. Odenheimer had
been knocked overboard from tie quarter an instant before, and did not regain the ship until after the surrender. I w as informed that the cockpit, the steerage, the ward room and the bU'thdeck could contain'no more wounded; that this
wounded were* killed while the surgeons Were '
dressing them, and that, unless something wan
speedily done to prevent it, the ship would BOOH
sink from the number of shot holes in her bottom.
And on sending for the Carpenter, he informed
roe that all his crew had been killed or wounded,
and that he had once been over the tide to stop
the leaks, when his slings had been shot away,
and it was with difficulty he was saved from
drowning. The enemy, from the smoothness of
ThlTWateT,' airdTlnrimpossibirity"Tjf our'Tinrohlng' r
him with our carronades, and the little apprehension that was exr.ited by our fire, which had nowbecome much slackened,[was enabled to take aim'
'at us as at a. target; his'shot never missed our
hull, and my ship cut up in a manner which'was,
perhaps, never before witnessed—in fine, I sawno hopes of saving her, and at 20 minutes after 6
P. M. gave the painful order to strike the colors.
75 m&n, including officers, were all that remained
of my whole crew, after the action, capable of doing- duty, 'and many of them severely wounded,
some of whom have since died. The- enemy stilt
continued his fire, and my brave, though unfortunate companions, were still falling about me. I
directed,-an opposite gun tp be fired, to show
them we intended no further resistance ; but they
did not desist; four men were killed at my side,
and'Others >in different parts of the ship. I now
believed he-intended to shew us no quarter, and
that it woTnd be as well to die with my flag fly.
•
ing us struck, and was on the point of again hoisting it, when about ten minutes after hauling tho
colors down he ceased firing.
I cannot speak in sufficiently high terms of the
conduct of those engaged for such an unparalleU '
ed length of time (undor. such circumstances)
with me in the arduous and unequal contest. Let '
it suffice to say that more bravery, skill, patriotism and zeal-were never displayed on any occa- .
sion. Every one.seemed determined to die-in de- •
fence of their much loved country's cause, and
nothing but views of humanity could ever have
reconciled them to the surrender of the ship;
they remembered their wounded and helplesa
shipmates below. To acting .Its. M'Knight 'and
Odenheimer, I feel much indebted for their great
exertions and bravery throughout the action in
fighting und encouraging the men at their divisions, the. dexterous management of .the long
guns, and for their promptness in re-manning their
gun^-as-tlte'tr-crews vfere-slatightered^—The-cori*—
duct of that brave and heroic officer, acting It.
Johii"G. Cowell, who lost bis leg in the latter part
of the action, t xcitcd thp admiration pf every man.
in the ship, and after being wounded would not
consent to be liken below until loss of blood rendered him insensible. Mr. Ed. Barnewall, acting
sailing-master, whose activity' and courage was
equally conspicuous, returned on deck after his.
wound, und remained alW receiving his uecond
until fainting with loss of blood. Mr. Samuel B.
Johnson who had joined me the day before, and
acted as marine olHccr, conducted himself with
great bravi-.ry, and exerted himself in assisting
at
the long guns ; the musketry after, the first1 half
hour being useless (from our long distance,) •
Mr. M. \V. Uostwick, whom I had appointed
acting purser of the Essex Junior, and who wau
on board my ship, did the duties of aid, in a manner which reflects on him the highest honor, 'and '
Midshipman Isaacs, Farragut and Ogden, as well
as acting midshipmen Jas. Terry, Jas. R Lyman
and Samuel Duzehbury, and master's mate, William Pierce exerted themselves in performance*
of-their respective duties and gave an earnest of
their value to the sorvice ; the three first are too
young to recommend for promotion, the latter I
beg leave to recommend for confirmation as well
-as the acting lieuts. and Messrs. Barnewall, Jobn»
son and Bostwick.
We have been unfortunate, but not disgraced
—the defence of the Essex has not been less honorable to her ollicers nnd crew, than.the capture
of an equal force, and I now consider my situation less unpleasant, than that of Commodore Hillyar, who, in violation of every principle of honor
and generosity, and regardless of the rights of
nations, attacked (he Essex, in her crippled state,
within pistol shot of a nsulral shore ; when' for six
weeks I had daily offered him .fair aud honorable
combat, on terms greatly to his advanUge ; the
blood of the slain must be on his head, and he
has yet to reconcile hit -conduct to heaven, to hi*
("Cvncluiletf »n tht 4<A fug«.J
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promptly obey.e'd, amidst the most dead- the plain! within half » mile of GhippOtW; be- ctl four spm, supposed to be f or t].B „ y
tween the Left Division of the United States Armamrnwt, fcl,d her three tot) >ls
WASHINGTON CITY, JULY 21.
ly *nd destructive fire. He gained n my commanded ,by Mnj. Geri. llr'own, and the sliip's
miles withb the eneitiy'n country."
»
Copy of a letter from 'Major Gen. Brown more secure position, and returned upon English forces under the command of Ms], Gin.
the ertemy ,so galling a discharge', as Riall. .
fi the Secretary of War, dated
Killed, 3 Captains, 3 sub. nnd 87 rank and file Extract 'of a letter from an officer in t|,»
caused
them to retire. By this linie,
IIcB.il Qunrleri, Chippewa Plain?,
his friend in this city, (New-y ot . k) "
of the regular troops.
„»
their whole line was falling back, and our . Wounded, 2 Captains of the 1st Royal Scotls,
.Inly 7lh, 1814.
D E A R S I R — O n the '2d insf. I issued gallant soldiers pressing upon them as fast 1 Limit of the 100th Hegt. and 92 rank and/lie
of the Royal Scots, 8th and 100th Rcgts.
" We have heard this evening from
my orders for crossing the Niagara river, as possible. — As soon 'as the enemy had b Prisoners, I Captain of the Indians and-9 'r»nk
army in Canada. Maj. Gen. Br& WD ^
and made the arrangements deemed ne- gained the sloping ground descending to- and file of the fpgulars.
Killed in the woods, of the Indians 87, of the
sued the euemy to Qtieenstown HeiB|
cessary for1 securing the garrison of Fort wards Chippewa, and distant a quarter of
, where he was on the iOih, and Would I' -J
Erie. On the 3d, that post, surrender- n mile, be broke And ran to regain his militia and regulars 18.
liulian prisoners, 1 Chief and 4 privates. „
for his baggage, &c.
-~^.
ed at 5, P. M. Our loss in this affair Works. In this effort he was too successRECAPITULATION*.
ful,
and
the
guns
from
his"
butteries
openCafils. Sub. Rank & File.
was four of the 25th regiment under MaThe e n e m y ' h a v e retreated toim-l
3
3
192
jor Jessup, of Brig. Gen. Scott's brigade, ing immediately upon our line, checked Killed,
•Burlington Heights, 'and «rM ) n gcmcD *
1
?
2 1
J2
wounded.—I hnve enclosed a return of in sonrc degree the pursuit. At this mo- Wounded.and
were made by the.General to cut hi m off
Prisoners,
jj
ment
I
resolved
to
bring
up
all
my
cfrdthe priscmers, oftho ordnance, ami store*
11
General
Brown will certainly proceed
Prisoners,
1
uiiucc n n < l force the place by a direct atcaptured.
the
conquest
of that part of the upper pr"1
(
tack
j
and
gave
the.
order
accordingly.—
6
4
'
298
To secure my rear, T have placed a
of the enemy placed Jlofi t!e Combat that vince, frooa Burlington Heights, Bay h "
garrison in this fort, and requested Capt. Major Wo6d of the corps of" engineers weTotal
have ascertained beyond a doubt, 6 Capts. /4 head of Lake Ontario, to Maiden a 1
Kennedy to station his vessels near the and my aid captain Austin, rode to the Sub. and 29S r.i;ik and lite? I'hose reported un- probably the whole.—If the fleet co-bn
bank of the creek towards the right of der the head of ivnunilfil antl firisnnefi were so sepost.
rate, the British army must lurrendcr"
On the morning of the 4th, Brigadier their line oT works, and examined them. verely itjured that it would have been impracti- it is probable they may effect their 'cacao-!
cable for them to have escaped. The enemy had
Gen. Scott, with his briga'de and corps1 I was induced by their report, th« late- the same facilities of carrying their wounded from
by water. The fleet nr*a. td Ballon MOD
ness
of
the
hour,
and
the
advice
of
gen.
of artillery was ordered'to advance, to.
day last."
the field at the commencement of the acuuti as
wards Chippcwa, and be governed by Scott and major Wood to order the forces ourBolVes, and there can be no doubt, from the
information that I have received from unquestion.<•
circumstances; taking care to-secure a to retire to cuanp.
able sources, that they carried from the field as
Lieut. Mix, of the Navy, the Torpedo
.My'
most
difficult
d
u
t
y
remains
to
be
*good military position for the night; AfniHnyof their wounded a* are reported above in
Man, has joined the flcet'on Late Chim*
performed;—
-I
am
depressed
with
the
fear
.tec same, skirmishing he selected this
the! total,
plain.
A Z. ORNE, dsft. Ins/iec. Gen.
' plain with the eye of a soldier, his right of not being able to do justice to my brave
SailiDg'master-Loomis, who formerly
, resting on the river, and a ravine being companions iu arms, and apprehensive, -Jlfnj.- General Jlroivn. •
commanded
the aloop Eagle on this lake
that
some
who
had
an
opportunity
of
dislitt/iort
of
the
killed
anil
-wounded
of
the
left
divirion
in front. At 11 at night, I joined him'
and
who
returned
to the United States ij
coinmiiiiticd
btffyftij*.'
Gent
thrown
in
the
tiction
of
with the reserve under Gen. Riplcy, our tinguishing themselves, and -promptly
1
ofI/IK
5th
Jiii'n,
IS.
*,
on
'/«'
"consequence
of
the
arrangement of (;«
field nnd battering t r a i n , and corps of ar- embraced it, will escape my notice.
U. C.
Winder, has recently been exchanged and
. Brig". Gen. Scott is entitled to the highHead- Quarters, Camp Chippewa, •
ti'U£j>y\uiider Major Hindmanr-" General
has joined the squadron.
7Lh July, 1814. .
- Porter arYived the pext^nnirning with a est praises our country can bestow— to
. AnTILLEHY.
The c,nemy,58~*'aid to have a vessel near- •
p«rt of the New-York and Pennsylvania him more than any othe,r man am I in-.
. Killed— 4 privates ; wounded severely, 3 corpo- ly ready to launch at Isle aux Noi'x, which
yoluntcers, and some of the warriors of- debtcd for the victory ofjthe 5\h July.*—•• rals, 5 privates i 8' privates slightly.
will carry 36 gtirrs.
His brigade covered itself with glory.
the Six Natforfs.
.ICOTT'8 B R I G A D E .
Every
officer
and
every
man
of
the
9th
Early in the morning of the 5th, th<*
He ha» also brought forward a strong
9ih Infantry—Killed, 2 musician*, I t privates—
enemy commenced a petty war upon our and 22oV l l t h aod 25th' regts. did his du- wounded severely, 1 captain, 2 subalterns, 2 cor- body of troops as far as La Cole."
pickets, and, as he was indulged, his .ty, with a zeal and energy, worthy of the porals, 19 privates—slightly, 2 sergeants, 19 priL'Cadie road, which was blocked up
vates.
presumption increased : by noon he American character. — When every offi- . 22d- Infunlry attached—killed, 8 privates— immediately after the declaration of war,
shewed himself on the'left of our exterior cer stands so pre-eminently high in the .wounded severely, 1 captain, 8 privates—slightly; has recently been cleared out.
line, and attacked one of our pickets as It path of duty and honor, it is impossible 2 sergeants 33 privates.
[From a Platcs&urgfi Paper.
11 ill Infantry—^killed, 1 sergeant, 4 corporals,
lo discriminate, but I cannot deprive mywas retuf oing to camp.
•
. :
10
private;)—wounded
severely,
1
colonel,
1
suCapt. Treat, who commanded it, re- self of the. pleasure of saying that maj' baltern, 3 sergeants, 5 corporals, 28 privates—
C A N A N D A l G U A j (N, T.) JULY 12.
tired disgracefully, leaving a wounded Lavcnwqrth .commanded the 9th and slightly, 3 sergeants, 19 privates.
23d Infantry—killed, 1 sergeant, 4 privates—
•nun on the ground. ^Capt. Biddle of .the 22d, maj. Jessup the £5th and maj.
We have seen an officer who wa» in the
severely, 1 c»ptain,"2 subalterns, 5 serartillery, who was near the scene, impel- M'Neil the llth. Col. Campbell was wounded
engagement at Chippewa. who^tates out1
geants,
2
corporals,
37
privates—slightly,
2
serled by feelings highly honorable to him wounded early in the action, gallantly geants, 2 corporals,.! musician, 19 privates. '•
loss at 70 killed, and about 150 wounded.
as • soldier and officer, promptly assumed Icadingion his regiment; '
One hundred, and ten of the enemy were
O r Gl'.N. n i P I . E Y ' s B R I G A D E .
The family of General Scott were conthe command of this picket, led it back to
21st rcgt. none—19thMnfantry attached—kill., buried on the field ; and it was supposed
the wounded man, and brought him off spicuous in the field ; lieut. Smith of the ed, 3 privates—severely wotnded, 2 privates—
that a number were thrown into the river
2.
'
the field. I ordered Captain Treat, on 6th Infantry, major of brigade^and lieu- missing,
and
otherwise disposed of. Among their
23d Infantry—severely Wounded, 1 private.
the spot, to retire from the army, and as tenant* Worth and Watts .bis aids..
killed
were 7 officers, but none of tbem
OF BRIG'.JOES., P. D-. PORTER'S COMMAND.
From gen.' Ripley sifad his Brigade- I
I am anxious that no officer shall remain
'•Vnton's regiment otlKcnnsylvania—Militia—: -of-higher-gradMhan-captatOT
under myi^rnidaaffd^wh^caiibirBQypecfetl^ received every ~«»t«SEce' "TKafT ga ve killed, 3 privates—severely wounded, 1 private— 100 prisoners, among whom were sevenl
of cowardice, I advise that capt. Treat, them an opportunity of rendering. I did slightly* 1 private—missing, 3 officers, 4 non- officers. ( Col. Bull,;of the Pa. Volunofficers and privates.
and Lieut, f——, who was also with the not order arty part of the" reserve into ac- commissioned:
Corps of Indians—killed, 9 privates,—severely teers, ia'aupposccl to have been killed, n
picket, be struck from the rolla of the ar- tion, until gen. Porter's command had wounded, 4—slifhlly 4—missing, 10.
he could not be found after the a c t i o n :
given way, and then general Scott'a __ GuAN.w.ToTAt,—2 Serbian is; 4 corporals, 2 and it was ascertained that he was not
my.
movements were so rapid and decisive musicians, 52 privates, killew . •
At 4 in the afternoon, agreeably to a
colonel, 3 captains, 5 subalterns, 8 sergeants, taken prisoner.—An Oneida chief is tlso
that
gen. Kipley could not get up in time . 121corporals,
plan I had given General Porter, he ad-105 privates, severely wounded.
said to have been killed ia the ea^Wvanced from.the rear of our camp, with with the 21st, to the position as directed.
^9 sergeants, 2 corporals, 1 musician, 103 pri- mentThe corps of- Artillery under Major vates, slightly wounded.
the volunteer* and Indians, (taking the
On Friday last, our pioneers were en3 officers, 16 non-commissioned officers and
woods in order to keep out of view of the Hindooan, were no£ generally in action— privates
gaged in opening a road which would
missing.
"enemy,) with the hope -of bringing his this was pot their fault— Captain TOW... Total non-commissioned oflicerg, musician* and strike Black Creek about,3 miles-above
pickets and scouting parties between his SON'S was. the only on« that had a full op- privates, 316.
the bridge and enemy'* batteries. A)
[Porter's] line of march, and our camp. portunity of distinguishing itself, and it . Aggregate, 326.
soon
as this could be finished it was exNames and rank of officers -wounded.
As general Porter moved, I ordered the is believed, that no company ever empected that our army would immediately
Col.
Qampbell;
llth
Inf.
severely;
knee-pan
parties advanced in front of our* camp to braced an opportunity with more zeal, or fractured.
pass over and attack the enemy in their
» fall back gradually under the enemy's fire, more success. „
Captain King, 22d infantry ; dangerously j shot intrencbments.
,
A detachment from the 2d brigade un- wound in the abdomen.
in order to draw him, if possible, up to
The day after the action, a force of
Capt.
Read,
25th
Inf.
badly
j
flesh
wound
in
der
the
command
of
lieutenant
McDo.
our line. About half past four the ad. about 1OOO, consisting of regulars, Pennthe thigh.
vance of.Gene.fal Porter's command met nald, penetrated the woods with the InCapt. Harrison,- 42d, doing duty in the 9th in. sylvania and N. Y. Volunteers and Inthe light.parties of the ,encmy in the dians, and volunteers, and for their sup- fantry, severely ; thigh'.amputated-.
Lieut. Palmer,.Adjutant of 9th infant, severely; ' diaris, (among them capt. Stone's mount'
woods, upon our extreme left. The ene- port. The conduct of McDonald and shot
ed riflemen,^ 160, and captain Clark's inwound in tlie shoulder,
my, were driven and Porter advancing his cqm.mand reflects high honor. upon
"Lt. Barron, llth infantry, severely.
fantry from this county) paSaed'down th«
• Lt. l)e Witt, 25lh inf. severely.
near Chippewa, ract.t'iieif whole column, the Brigade to which they belong.
river and joined General Brown.
Lt. Patchim, 25th inf. badly j flesh wound In
The conduct of Gen. Porter has been
in order of battle. Frond the cloud of
Qnc hundred and twenty British prithe
thigh.
dust rising and the heavy firing, I was conspicuously gallant. Every assistance
'Lt. Urimhall, 9th inf. slightly.soners,
of the IGQth regiment, taken at
led to conclude that the entire force of the in his pgwer to afford, with the descripNOTK. The slightly wounded are' fast recb- Fort Erie, passed through this village on,
enemy was in march,' and, prepared for tion of force under his command, has vcring.
C. K. GARDNER, Adj. Gen.--.-. Saturday for Greeubush. Five British
action. I immediately ordered General been rendered. We could not expect
"officers taken at the- same time among
INSPECTOR. G.BNBUA.L'S OFFICB,
Scott to advance with his brigade, and him to-conteod- with the Britisrr column"
whom were a major and captain, passed!
Camp
near
Fort
Erie,;
July
3d.
meet them upon the plain in front of our of Regulars which' appeared upon the
Return
of
the
British
prisoners
of
war
who
through
on Thursday.
camp.—The general did not expect to be plain* of Chippeway, It was no cause of surrendered by capitulation with Fort Erie on
About
700 U. States troops, with a
gratified so soon with a field e n g a g e m e n t . surprize to me^to see hia command re- the afternoon of the 3d July, 1814, to the Left Pi-number
of
N."YoTk"VolunTeen5sihdiomo
tire
before
this.
column.—
..vision:of_the Uitited-Ktates-Hrmy-paer the c'bm~
• He advanced ijilhje-moat-prompt and-.0iTtIndians,
have
passed here during the laic
mftnd
of
Major
General
llrown.
Justice forbid* t h a t . I should omit to
cer-like styje, and in a few minutes was
8th or King's Kegt. 1 Major.
week, ou their way to join the army unname
my
own
family.
They
yield
to
in close action upoB the plain, with a su, Royal Artillery, 1 lieut. l corporal, 1 bombp.
der general Brown* in Canada. .'•'.
perior force of British regular troops.— none in'honorable zeal, intelligence and and 19 gunners.
100th
Regt.
1
capt.
2
licuts.
1
ens.
4
sergts.
5
attention
to
duty.
Col.
Gardner,
Maj.
By this time, Ge'deral Porter's command
corp. 3 mus. 93 privates.
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had given way, and fled in every direc- Jones and my Aids Gaprs." Austin and
RBCAPITULATION.
Spencer,have
been
as
active
and
as
much
8th
Rcgt.
1
Major.tion, notwithstanding his personal galWe learn from a gentleman who came
Artillery, 1 subaltern, 1 Corp.. lln'ombr.- a passenger in the sttam^buat from Albalantry, and great exertions to stay their devoted to the cause <ts auy officers of the 19Royal
gunners.
flight. The retreat of the volunteers and army. Their conduct merits my warm100th
Regt. 1 capt, 3 sub. 4 sergts.. 5 corp; 3 ny, that general Brown was at Queensr
Indians caused the left flank' of general est a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s ; of Gardner and mus. 98 privates.
town, the euemy having retired after the
Jones I shall have occasion again to
Aggregate 137.
Scott's brigade to be-greatly exposed.
battle at Chippeway. On the 13th inst.
A/ OllNE, 'Jatt. 1m. Gen. an express from general Brown passed
Capt. Harris, with his dragoons, was speak to you.'
Maj. Camp, Deputy Quarter-Master Major General Bnoww.
directed to stop the fugitives, behind the
through Utica, for Sackett's Harbor.
ravine fronting our, camp ; and I sent General? deserve* my particular notice
Copy of a letter from Com. Jtf DonoHjrh to thc.-Se* __Cpnamodore Chauncey had "not sailed on
• cretary ofthe'A'avy, dated "
Colonel Gardner to order Gen. Ripley to and approbation. By his great exertion
Monday, .but-wai.waiting the -arrival of
U. S. ship Saratoga, at ife tines, June 29.
advance with the 21st regt. which formed I was enabled to find the means of crossseamen.
SIR—I had information yesUfrday," that two
Capt. Daliba of the ordnance depart of the reserve, pass to the left of our ing.
spars-intended for the mast of a ship Building at
, camp', skirt the woods ao as to keep out par&mcnt has rendered every service iu ^".te. Aux_Noix were 6n" their-way to Canada-in
British Reinforcements in Canada.
charge and under the management of four citiof view, and fall upon the rcar'-of the cne- his power. .
On the margin of th« Plattaburg HerThe enclosed return will $hew you our zens of the U. State*. 1 sent Sailing Master Valmy'* right flank. This order was
lette to destroy them, which he did, near the
promptly obeyed, and the greatest exer- loss and furnish you with the names of hues. The persons who were towing them made ald, received at the office of the ComThese their escape on shore. One oi the spars was 85 feet incrcial Advertiser-,-on- Saturday-morntions were made by the 21st regt. to gain the dead and wouuded officers.
thcir_position, aad-cloae with the tnemy • gallant men must not be-forgottenr —Our -in-lentgb-j the other 8'Meet. u is mipppsed from
the size of these spars that one was for the fore, ing, IB written the following note : —
but in vain—for euch was the"-steal and crfuntry will remember them^and do
the other the mizen mastj and that the main'
,
gallantry of the line commanded by gene. them justice.
" Plattsburg, July 8,—10 A. M- '
maist may also be on its way which we^ shall
keep a good look out for.
Hcbpectfully and truly, yours,
'
ral Scott, that its advance upon the ene"We are informed by a gentleman of
J have the honor to be, frc.
my was not to be checked. ."Major Jesveracity,
who has just arrived here from
T MACDONOUGH.
aup commanding the left flank battalion, HOB. J O H N A R M S T R O N G , '
M
alone,
in
Franklin County, that he
.Hon.
Jl'm.
Jones,
Secretary
af
the
A'uvy.
at War.
.
i
finding himself pressed iu front and in
had seen a handbill printed two or three
Extract of a letter fr»iii Caf/t.. Thomas Jlfacdo.
flank, and his men falling fast around
days since, at Montreal, announcing >.ne
I N S P E C T O R OBNEBAL'S OFFICE,
nuuirh
to
the
Secretary
of
tVur,
~
dnteu\Juty0f/,
him—ordered his battalion to " support
arrival of twenty, Regiments of Lord
Uead.Cluariers, Lull Division,
1814, OH hoard the U. States ship Saratoga,
ftrma and advance j"—the order was
Wellington's army at Quebec, containing
Uliippew,,, 9th JUly, 1814.
near the Li.neti Luke Chamjildin,
< , "
Return of the killed, woundefl and prisoners of
between
twelve smjl fifteen
" I havo this honor to inform you, that on the
I The namt omitted in (he letter.
the enemy m the action of the 5vU mat. fought on night of the 7Ui inst. midshipman Abbot _desiroy
men-."
i

JACOB BROWN. ,

\>

FOOT UtfCWEItKD.
. N8W.YOBK,
BY YESTERDAY'S.MAIL.
U
i»
xt'ill
fresh
in
the
recollection
of
inont
people
LATEST
FROM
SACKKTT'S
HARBOR.
THE
that, after the death of Louii X Vf, the diplomatic
. m e n MO N i), J U L Y 20,
.Irg-Hi fj^cn, Albany, July 21.
«ftent8 ot'the French flefitttllic, were received by
A gentleman who left ihe/»Harbor on Monday
PREPARE !
President W A S H I N G T O N . That one o f ' I lie m
morning, informs me, that on Saturday, 300 rifleciiJin LKSL K s.ji 'o nvv, JULY.2&.
We .understand that the K.iocutife Council men IcU it iu boats, for Bro.wn's'armv, convoyed
(.Vdct) prwenled t,o our government an addrcxs
accompunied by n stand of colours : and thai have determined to cull into linntcdiulc service a by two brigs. On Sunday, the^ riflemen were
T/if Celebration at
<-Rn. Washington rr-tiirnr-d ;»n annwer enlogisinp respectable force for '.he defence of thin Common* compelled, by hnrJ weather, to land upon 9toney
,i THI3 DAY is destined to present to the eye of the ex tiled patriotism, virtue and courage of the wealth. These trooi s arc under nrm.-'clurtg orders. l:ilai. .."ami the brig's to rudirn to the Harbor t
French "people." " IJnrn, sir," say.s he "in H They aie exclusive of the .Twmty Regimcnti, who
odtiided patriotism the Intnr Hating nnd disgrace-' 'Mnml of liberty, having early learned,; its va- hnve been directed lo hold U u - n i M u l v c H in rcadi- and tli.it. on Monday morning, as the'sUge left Urn
Harbopj a firing was heard', supposed to-be occa-.
f^l spectacle of men CRlliiify themselves dnuncantj "!lue.; my'ihxiotis recollections, my sympathetic 'ne«s for Btrvice, Time will devclope the particu- sioned By an attack of the enemy at Stoney-Island.
. ,
[£«?•
Hffiubticanit and Christians, rejoicing iiMhe sue-. "feelings 1and rwy best wishes are ii'resiotibly .at- lars.
"
traded,
Mrhcnsocver,
in
n»'Jr~eouj-4ry.I
sec
an
A gfftttleman directly from Montreal, who came
cesses of vhcir country's lbe-«xultiiig In the es" r f/firet?ivi :;r>;!",7. uvifurl tlie hanncrs Iff freedom.
A T . I X A N D R I A , J U L Y ?2.
in the Steam-Moat, states, that immediately on its
ttlilishmcnt of "legit'imalc'^i-irtccs," and of nys- " Hut above all, the events of the French revolubeing made known st that place, that fieri. Brown
Irms inimical to the advancement of civil m d rcli- "tion have pcodticed the rtc'cpcst solicitude,. BS
had made a,descent upon Upper Canada, 30GO
We
have
so
many
and
various
reports
as
to
his
«:i tlie hi|;-!icat admiration.' Wonderful
. gimts liberty— hailing with f'eeUhgs of "rapturous "WL-ll
men were embarked for that quurttri
11
Bituiii.ion,
that
we
do
not
fcc-1
ourselves
authorised
.' Ages to come will tvad with astonishIt was also reported, that General Izard had re.
di-i'ij'n'l" events which enable a cruel anil vind'c- "people
in making anypositive ffatement. A young genmont the history of your brilliant exploits !''
moved all the heavy baggage 'Of his army from
live enemy to WRge,' willi i\H his energies, nginnst . Nevertheless, Mr. Morris, when ipcakii-g- of tleman of respectability and intelligence at Port- Pittsburgh (o Whitehall, which is at the haadof
tlicir fellow-citizens and brethren, a war which the party in France i hen contending for liberty, tobacco has wrote to. his fatlmr here that Leo- Lake Champlain, about 65 miles from Albany.
nardHtpwn, 30 miles below, is ucliially in the posThe arrival of the steam biat did not furnish ua
he has already maikcd with the most atrocious exclaims'—"Hut'where my country! -O where session. of 700 British troops. This information
" (.hull Iihide the hlush that ihn'se monsters were
critnvs ! Bui the vacreii scripturtB inform us that' "taken to your liosrfm f" Thus the memory of however he derived from others. He further stale*. with any news from general Brown's army,
"//if triiiinjihiiiff °f ''''« wicked it short, and the joy our' immortal revolutionary hero fs irtsulted by that the militiacof Charles and St. Mary's were
A letter was received in town yesterday from
orderdH out en masie,to join gen. Stnart whb had
ht! hypocrite but fir a^rnumeii^ .•" And we trust, thi« s*4pcraniiualcd hypocrite, who, "with match- assembled about 2.50 men about 7 miles from Snckett's Harbor, dated the 17th inst. stating that
less intrepidity of face," c»n vilify the conduct,
. the fleet under command of commodore Chnuncey,
that when the vain hope's'of tile enemies of free- .sftd
yet '(when convenient) shelter himself under Leonardstown.— Ueralil.
would sail on the 19th. i
dom slmH h'«ve pusse'i.1 away'; when the fever of the name cf WASHINOTOW, and-call himself one
We hear th«t there is to be a most ample supt \vi-d crjlhusiapm sha!l\*.aye subsided, and cpn- of his ditciples ! ! We should be glad to know
ply of both r.iHcs and muskets to be received in
»i ieiice shull he free to aUniffiister" her wholsesomc how the Cotsiuk Celcbratori will .palliate this out- the district in the course of the present week
itrrwoft and chastisements, the wicked projictors rage on departed worth.
from Harper'* Ferry. We c»nnot but express
On the road leading from CharlesiTown to Winour satisfaction, at every circumstance, which -i» chester, about a mile from the former place,
d' these shameful proceedings, and their deluded
We understand (Hays the Newport Mercury) like to increase o.ur.aeeurity by providing for de- three small KEYS. The owner may hav« them
isioi-.intes, will be "restored" to reason and. a.
lhn»
the command of the frigate JAVA, building- fence • and hope- it* Will be followed up with again, by applying »t this office, and paying the,.
ju-t sense of the exalted virtues of " piety" and at Baltimore,,
promptitude.
•
Ib.
price of this advertisement.
has been ofi'ercd to Com. PERRY..
" patriot ism." This would be a ffoitoration woeJuly 28.
No official details having yet been published of
(liy iiuteed of the sincere and united rejoicings of
A letter .to a gentleman in 'this city,, giving the taking possession of the works of Chippewa,
" Christiana^ of Men, and of Americans."
.some. few. particulars relative toihe late- engage- to whicHf the British army retired 'from the battle
ment near Chippewa, states, that a British Cap- of IbfcTpTains, the following authentic particular!
THE subscribers towards the Presbyterian
tain, prisoner, 'slightly wounded, observed after are from a letter'received in to^wn.— Ib,
COMMUNICATIONS.
Meeling-House
ara requested to come forward
the
engagement,
that
"the
Iloyal
Scolts
never
MR. EDITOR, 1
The army on 'the night of the ,7th, cut a road immediately and discharge the balance of their
The following metamorj/hosii of "Hail Liber- turned their barkt nfian an eiicnly,- until they met froni' their encampment above Chi ppawa, through subscriptions.
[ Halt. J'nt.
the woods about 3 miles, striking a narrow part
^y)"- may be a timely relief aiid acceptable present laith the dumn'd Yankees .'" "
July 28.
of Chippawa creeE (at the rrlouth.of which the
to th* Jlittsiciil Cvmmjfiec ol'the " United Celebration at Shepherd's Town/'.--If-you :u-o disposed;
works stood) over which was a bridge;
We learn, by a respectable gentleman from Bi'iiish
to oblige them, you .will insert it in your'ncxt pa- Culvert,
that the British forc'e whirh landed nnd but which hud been previously cut in the middle
per. When sung-, the fourth and eighth line of destroyed the warehouse at Huntingdon,, on Tues- by the British. On the morning of the 8th the
consisting o'f three fa pounders and four
e»tl) stanza should be repeated. •
day List, burnt the Court-House at; Prince Frede- artillery
OF EVERY
small guns, was advanced on the rear arid formHAIL UOYALTY.
rick. - [jj/rf; Gazette. i : ', '
ed near the bridge, to protect those employed in COTTON YARN, Chain and Filling of every lute,
H A I L ROVA.LT.Y, supreme delight,
mending it, who as soon as they began were fired NICE SPINNING COTTON;
Thdd Idul of tlie.g-.i("/1
on 'by the., enemy's artillery^from the .opposite
BALTIMOHB, J_ULV'2.I.'
O'i-r ev'ry clime ex'cnd thy might,
Low priced
ditto, at 12 1-2 cents p«r Ib.
was returned by. ours, the two batAn expreii1! arrived in. this city this' morning shore, which
1
-And rule the " multiiwlg."
FLAX
WAIL3,
teries
being
about
300
yards
apart
;
after
a
canto General W I N D E R , announcing that the, British
The -well-dam with the rich an3 great,
Have landed about 200 men and taken Leonard' t- nonade of about 30 minutes the British guns were Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,
Arc nurs'd above by thee j
town.. — [Lsonard's-toWnisa post town in this state, silenced and our army marched on shortly after ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE,, CHEESE, CHONature ne'er fi>rm'd a democrat,
capital of St. Mary's county, containing about 60 and took quiet possession of Chippuwa works,
Her birth right's lioyulty,
COLATBf COFFEE, LOAF and BROWN^SUthe enemy having abandoned them.
or 70 iiouscB, a court house' and jail.]
GAR, FftESH TEAS" of the first quality,
We
have
to
regret
to
add,
that
in
this
renconThp* " low-born" -wretches oft have tried,
.A report io also in circulation, which is said t o ' tre lieut James ScalUn of the artillery, a short
T'o crush thy spotlesfs fame ;
be well founded., that the enemy have burnt the time resident of this town, whilst he was dexter- Sugar House MOLASSES, Etc. &c. be.
Thy'sacred bannvi'-'s still our pride,
court house and jail in Calvert '•ounty. Appre- ously and gallantly commanding on£pf the 18
Just opened and now ready for sale by the subKlernal be thy name !
hensions are entertained for the. safety of impor- pounders, and at the close of the action hail his scriber at his Store in Shepherd's -Town.
The " pioui" and " legitimate," '•'
tant records, and other public papers.
foot shattered by a shell, which was the only lots
'
JAMES S. LANE.
Are found »lone -nith thre /
we.sustained, whilst that of the enemy was 11
July 21, 1814.
;,'•."'
They,never own'd a democrat,
• > " I t is positively asserted, correctly we believe* found killed en- the ground.
' The foe of Royalty.
that a detachment, of ^/Veca .men Tranx^a.. British' "Then~Ict u ii. T.B w,
JOHNSON &BQLBY
armed vessel, were, a day or txro ago,'allowed
CAPTURE OF EASTPQRT £Y THE
.Of patriot*" firm and free !
to burn Calvert County Court House, and return
RESPECTFULLY inforna tbefr friends and tK%
Drive Demot,rtit* to £ll>a'i.lan J, •
BRITISH.
unmolested to their-vessels.
public generally, that they hive commenced tbfc ""
"Or die"for Royulty.
" Talents-are ours"-and wealth and slate,
NEWBUnYFORT, JULY.18.
On authority entitled to the fullest credit, we
As well as " Pi-e-ttj ,•"
A
letter
from
Mr.
Henry Carlton, dated, Buckare
enabled
to
state,
that
Gen,
Jackson
will
comThey never graced a democrat,
ston,
July
13,
to
cuptain
Barnes, of this place,
mand the Xth military District, composed of the
Their fav'rite's Royally,
states of Tennessee, Georgis, Louisiana, and the contains the following information :
accurs'd art thou,
" Kiistpurt was taken by the English last Tues- 'together with TURNING of every description, In.
MiBsisuipp'i territory ; and that, as .commanding
p
B«Dc«f«tt'fAe//co/»/t>'« sway;
day. Three ships, two brigs and a scliomur aur- the house belonging to Capt. George North, and
oflirer,
he
will
be
the
sole
negotiator
of
.whatever
Like-us, ttjy micitnt Loi-d» avow,
ruunded- the" inland, and tlie. troops'inarched'to formerly occupied by Jesva Moore, Esq. opposite'
tutjuiltnent may be ma'Ie with-.ihe hostile Creeks.
.Anil »purn Democracy.
tlie fo,rt in every direction, and there 'hoisted Eng-- .the old stand of Joseph Brown, dec'J,\vbere they
Gazette,
June'20.
Philosophy's liceniiuuii brat,
liali colours. Eight only of our people escaped.
are no.w ready to serve all who may please to'favor
They call-it J.itierty,'
" This information .we have from col. John Ben- them .with their, custom. ' -.
J«.LY.-12i
.' Is nothing but a democrat,
son, iii a letter to Afr. Blodgett, this moment re.
They wish to employ a Journeyman who underThe plague of Jloyufiy.
ceived."
stands the above bu*iness,..to whom constant em" INDIAN AFFAIRS.ployment and liberal wages will be given.
The following extract of a-lpltcr, relative to our
.The ft'o/i/c are''a "swiniih" set, •
BOSTOW, J U L Y 19.
•
Clurles-Town, July 28. ,
Indian, attiut's, is from a gentleman nt Fort Haw.,
,. Unfit for Freedom found j
kins (o another in this .city, 'and dated the 30th Extract of. a letter from Bnckttoivn to a gentleman
" Virtnp," we know, » they hav'n't it;
in Jioiton, dated \$th inst.
ulltimo.
" 1,'heir notes thoiild be ground."—
" General Graham, in a I'ller got from him yes-,
WFj are the virtuous and the great,
"I have Ihis moment received news that EattRAN away from the subscriber on Siinday the
terday, slates* that a pan (say twelve hundred) port was taken the llth instant, at 6 P. M. without
• Of noble Qnal-i-lii;
4;
of the troops will be in by.the llth of July, and resistance. The EAglish are expected'to move 17lh inst. an apprentice, boy named STEPHEN"
'I lieu let theiri tuiifd their oton estate,
the residue abouU the 15'.h of August.
•
BECKHTT, bound to'learn the Coopering busiAnd crouch lo livyalty.
along the coast wettwardly."
ness, about tv^enty years of age last March.~Tnal
July 23.
It is not true,- as reported," that M 'Queen and
said boy was learned to Uie. Rule of Three—fle
Francis,U.ave delivered themselves up to the mjlU
*' J MORE PARTICULAR-'-ACCaUJW.
had on and took with him one bUck cloth coat and
tb.
•
Gviivcrneur Jlfarnii of »V«.'w.J"arJt,
A gentleman who arrived in town on Sunday brown overalls, one cottort coat and overalls, two
Report,
and
is
believed
to.be
we'll
founded,
say,
vEnsus
they are »t Ptnsacola, at the head ot 1500 )U-:i) evening, has communicated the .following infor- wnislcoatB, one fur hat, one shirt, one pair fine
mation respecting the capture of Eattporl, by the shoes, and one pair stockings. The above reward
T),e Chief Justice of the United States.
.PEOPLE."
will be given, but no thanks.
Bi-it'uh:—'.Mr. Morris.—"And tliou too Democracy ! sa*
That on Monday,'the llth inst. about 5, P. M.
JA71ES STERRETT.
v«k'e and «ild. Thou who wouldst bring down Extract of a 'letter' dated " Off .Chcty, Lake
he Was in the ferry-boat, passing- from Liibeck to
Mill-Creek, July 22, 1814.
Hie virtuous and wise to thy level of folly anil
Easiport ,- that when within about one mile oi the'
g-iiilt! , Thou'child of squinting envy and self torJ U L Y 10, 1-814.
.harbor of Eastport, he discovered 7 sail of armed
Jliti'iling- spleen^! .Thou ptnout-utor of the great ~
have anchored ss itear the enemy as the vessels, (6 ships and :i brig,) 2 of them frigates,
•anrlpood! See, tlioujjh il bl:ist thine eye-bulls,
_^ ot the water will u'dmit. It is not in our the-rest smaller vessels just, Kiichuring, .ionie of
HO tliciibjecls of thy inj$i deadly liule. See law-; power
WHEREAS many persons have been in the hato bring them tp-uction, us they Iry under •tliem abreast Eastport, and some oil' Indian
lui priiicLS surrounJvd by 'loyal sulgectB." &c.
bit of going
through the subscriber's farm and
coyer
of
four
fonts'and
can
use.their
pleasure
tp
Island.tUat
after
handing
their
sails,
a
barge,
1
[.'.i/t 'oration.'}
us to action when they plcuae, which we Lcuriii^alUf,' ui'li-ucc, wubilespatched tVom one of .-cominiung niany-depredalions-there«rir-»U—suehevery iTignT7 'Their loice is by fur supe*- tha frigates to Uie shore, wliiuh went, alongside are hereby cautioned against trespassing in any
oiscilsniui) n< w IxJbrc u» \s, w.l.ut.lifr njmocracy rior toorcurs,
anil tlicy get. every information of the wharf, near the. Custom house ; that about -manner on said farm, as I am determined to proor lV:*ruitibni be the most eJijfible. 1 nm sure o.t'oui- moveinx'nts.i
We have within a few days half an hour after the barge returned, and the secute all offenders to1 the utmost rigor of the law.
lli.-.t those who IViimert the bystem submitted to destroyed several munis,
THOMAS HAMMOND.
yurds, &c. which our' American flag was btiuck at the Fort; vhut shortfnii- iMyjsiijrtitloii, M\<\ those v.ho now 1suppbrt it own countrymen were carrying"
'.' July 28.
to
the
enemy
'for
ly
after,
15.
barges,
full
of
men,
were
sent
from
[tlie ietle^hl ccnstiuitinn] intend the establishlarge new ship, which they say will be rea- .the ships to the shore, and soon after landing, the.'
ment \f.\--\ 'ccunty of the-former. The fjupporl'ern their
British flag was hoisted o'n the Fort ; that not a
.of the ci.-nstU-uiinu claim the title <.f being firm dy by the fipst of August" •
[_Tiie above is from an officer whose means en- gun was. fired on either side, and it .appeared that
friends-6F,liberty and thp rights of manltind —
They suy l!,.il ilioy consider it us the btst means nbiv him to obtain and \vhonc fidelity qualify him the place was surrendered without opposition •
THE SUIitiClUBER I1JIS FOR • SJILB
that the ferry-boat then returned to Lulieck, unil
.__
|
^ °^ P'L°t(:Ct"'p' lib-.Tty. \\j- sir, idolize Democracy.,jo comjnunlcate accurate iufonnation. ]
4
during
II'IH
slay
"(until.the
next
morning,)
no
per[Dem. Press.
Those \vTfo~oppcisn it I'uvYTitHtuwc'J eulogiums on
son had any communication with, nor was any inniqnarohy. We prefer this system to any nionar.*'
formation received from Eattport, although tlie
a credit of twelve monthf,
r
chy, because we are convinced that it has a grcatG£A . BROWN A T FOR T GEORGE. . distance is only about two miles ; that he saw at which will be sold on THOMAS
_£r Undency.to secure our liberty ami promote our
HAMMOND.
Jonesborough, on Tuesday, two soldier*, who
lu[;p'me:ss. We admire it becaute we thi,-.k it a
July
28.
From the 1tbaityd)-$it9ofJiilyl9,
informed him that they with nix oUu-ru had made
*ell regulated Democracy." " What an; th 0 fa^ _
the officer who
Krom Sackett's Hai'boi-, our accounts sre to their escape from Eaftporl ,• that
^,y.6UUtejUijdm» of-Democracy > 'A strict obscrv1
D
»nccof justice and pub'ltc faith, and a steady ad- Thurcilay evening. The fleet were -in port, nor landed from the barge, bearing Utu flag, demanded of the commanding officer of the Furt t * sur.
-was
it
known
when
they
would
go
out.
Us
colitrence to virtue. These
sir,
are
the
principles
THE
(axes
for
1814
have
been
due
since
the
of a good government,1'
operation is undoubtedly expected at the head of render i that he answered, when he surrendered
first day of May last—I have indulged three •
[Debates, Virg> Convention, vol. 2.page 28 ] Ontario ,• and there iis suinuthing of mystery in the he would strike the flag ; that about half past 5
months of my time, to let the busy season of plant*
delay. We are however, disposed to think it has P. M. the flug was struck, when these aoldiers ing and harvest, be over. I shall set out on M«n- •
immediately
made
oil'.
,.''•—'. —
day, the first of August next to collect, and hope*
J SPLEEN ACCOUNTED FOR. sa.ilcd'-cr.e1thisJ_
. It was not known who the Britiih ships were.
We bave received information that our forces
that no person will want indulgence, as it oannot
Mr. Morris was the United States' minister in have advanced to furt George the enemy retreatbe given, and as the taxes will be payable into this
Fnmce, at the dawn of freedom in that country, ing to N in;; lira, and have encamped in rear of that
W<? umlerstand the fort at Eastport was com. treasury in a short time.
L
ilis hostility to every thing like I,IB)ERTY soon place.
A. UAVENPOKT, Sheriff,!
mand'ed by Muj. Piititum, mounted six 24 poumlUcime apparent. Uia intrigues too,-'were disco"eFs7"»S3 V^s garrisonecl by TO or/ 8'J men. The
July 28.
"
,
^i'vd. - Jlut-the-leading-politicians of" thttt~<Jiy
, LATEST FRQ^I GENERAL BROWN.
British force was considcrablof both in vestthi
w,prunnt lo b'e duped. W.hatever else 'may havb
and men.
k
FOB,.KENT, '
I _„.-•;
Ween tl>e lailingB of these men, it is evident that,
-Office, Albany, Saturday.
"•fiy uhhorred the doctrine of leveling " the peo.
FOR A TVRM OF YEARS,
!<•«' with thei dust— of holding their noses to the
Since ihe.repeal of the non-importation and emAt S P. M. of the 9th ( inst. general Brown esThe Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas now lifes,
^grmdstbnc .•, And therefore, they' requested the tablished his head quarters at Queenston Heights, bargo laws, Eastport has been the dapot of much
on Back Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kcnnedy'a
f'l this old diplomatic 'dotard—this wooden"•, the baggage having been lei t HI Chippawa under American private property. Such property is
aud Abraham Snydt-i-'u farm and mills; There
, lick spittle of royalty. Aud for this act o"
°' "| care ol general P« rier. The enemy retired with commonly respected in the capture of towns. ..
are two orchardu on the place, a quantity of fine
l
ce he now vents his inveterate, cold-blooded'> ! precipitation, .,after .hunting hifi barracks tu Fot-ts
meadow, and very' convenient buildings.1 The te«
e-livcr'd' rancour against all who ever advo"" ' George and Niagara. A confident expectation
If the recent capture of Eistport is a part of the
naut mnyhave the privilege of Bowing Uie pre.he cause aj liberty, or supported wit,h honor . Was indulged, that with the expected co-opera- system of operations against the District of Maine,
sent crop of grass, and putting in a lull crop.—
V>e rights of their fellow-men :—Yt-s—
tion of Chauncey, the enemy would be captured, lately said in a Canadian paper to be.contemplkted
For particulars apply it) M»jor James Faulkner,
his retreat, by land, being cut off. Ciiauncey and plaimed—and if it has Been achieved by a
in Maj-tinsburgh, Budkeley County, or the »ub»
was the came of liberty to him,
,
will disappoint him, .unless he is playing ,a Utep a. part of the troops which recently arrived at Ha.
scriburj near l.ec-Town,
Int
was
licnor
?
let
them
sink
or
swim,
he
game of deception with air James. This -news li'fax—theru it little chwicc indeed'of the rumourHICHAUD
without centrouI,
may be depended on, '
ed truce.'
mean reseiUmcnt of hip sclfieh soul."
July. T.
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^

NOTICE.

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,

Wheel and Chair Making
Business,

One Cent Reward.

CAUTION.

Sheep for Sale.

200 Head of Sheep,

ifffi

"
\
Left at Valparaiso in c'thteqiiencg tf tht i.
The condition ofieted ny you, for our iretaro to
Extract of a letter from Commodore /fi/fynr it *e.
the United States, arc perfectly satisfactory to me ef,lheir Wfl«n«Ai.~(His,Qs.le. seanun, Wm "u'h'i"
Phccbc,
April
\,
1815.
f Concluded from the l*f page J
" My dear sir—Neither in our conversations and I entertain no,doubts of their being equally so ney do. Leon Green, qr. master, Wm. Cel'e, ."
•• .
T
eonncience and to the world. The annexed ex- nor in the accompanying letter* have 1 mentioned to my country. I therefore do |»f hesitate to man.
.
Marines.
pledge,
my
honor
(the
strongest
Irontl
I
can
give)
' ol of a. letter trom Commodore Hillyar, which
rour sword. Ascribe my rcmissneiis in the first
was written previous lo his returning me my
.P. G. Small,-fergeant. John .Yarns.ll, prjn,l
ngtance to forgetfulnesa; I consider it only in that every article of the arrangement shall on our
•word, will shbw his opinion of our conduct.
my servant's possession, with my own, until the part be fully complied with. A list of the Essex Wm. ^itnny do>Henry Ashmore do. John PU|,
My loss has beeR dreadfully severe, 38 killed master may please to call for it; and although 1 Junior's crew shall be furnished you as soon as it ner do. 'Ocol-tfc
George Fritz do. John Andrews do Ti,,,.
or have »fnce died of their wounds, and among omitted, at tho moment of presentation, from my can be made out, and her disarmament effected
King do. I*uao Stone, do.
them H. Cowell; 39 were severely, wounded, 27 mind being muth engrossed in attending to pro- with all possible dispatch.
TOTAL'132.
•lightly, and 31 are missing i making in all 154,
I have the honor to be, &c.
esssional duties, to offer its restoration, the hand
(Signed)
D.
PORTER.
killed, wounded, and missing; 'a list of whose
hut received will be most gladly extended, to put
Commodor» Jamei
Hillyar,
names is annexed.
it in possession of him who wore it ,so honorably
-The professional knowledge of Doctor Richard m defending his country's cause.
commanding111. B. Majesty's frigate Phabc,
Iloflinan, acting Surgeon, and Doctor Alexander
Valparaiso.
"Believe'1 me, my dear sir, very faithfully,
I have declined the business of keeping BUM..
Montgomery acting Surgeon's Mali-, added to yours.
(Signed)
JAMES HILLYAR.
house, ai it renpects the sale of liquors, having
their assiduity and the benevolent attentions and •
Commodore Hillyar sent me a paper certifying never thought ic very profitable, and my wrea£
assistance of Mr. D. Adam*, the Chaplain, saved . Capt. Porter.
that he had exchanged certain individuals therein ages being so far behind, having but the country
the live* of many of the woundvd ; those gentle- Araturn of the'kitled, wounded and missing on named, making part of the crew of the Sir Andrew custom generally. The sund i« still very com
men have been indefatigable in their attentions to
board the late U. SUfes' frigate Essex of 32 'Hammond, for an equal number of the most se- modious for the entertainment of MAN *nr»
them« the two first I beg leav» to recommend
. guns and 255 men, David, Porter, B«q. comman- verely wounded of jmy crew ; this occasioned the BEAST, as herelofoie.
for confutnatirjn, and the latter to the notice of
der, in an action fought on the 28th March, following letters. •
GEORGE LAMON
the Department,
Valparaiso, 4thJprit, 1814.
1814, in the port of Valparaiso, with the BriJuly 21.
1 must in justification of my«elt observe, that
Sir—I have received a paper signed by you, datish frigate Phoobe of S6 guns and -320 men,
. With our six twelve pounders only, we fought Ibid
J-.uncs H.illyar. Esq. commander, and the sloop ted yesterday, stating, that you had exchanged
action, our>carroni<des being almost useless.
of war Cherub, mounting 28 guns and 180 .men, .certain wounded prisoners, making part of my
The lost in killed and wounded has been grrnt
ALL those indebted to the subscriber are ewcrew for the Capt; and crew.oj' the pri/.e ship Sir
ccunhinnded by T. Tucker, E»q. ...with the enemy; among the former is tlie first
Killed in action, and have since died of their Andrew Hammond, which paper I have taken the nestly requested to conn; forward and djscliargi>
L'euttnant of the Phahe, and of the latter Capt.
respective sums. Tbe money is wanting imi
Tucker of the Cherub, whose wounds are severe. wounds;—Jam»s P- Wilnxr^ 1st Lieut. 'John G. liberty to return to you', and protest in the strong- their
mediately
and he hopes that every person iniereiiest
terms
against
such/arrangement.
Both the: Essex and Phaue were in a sinking Cornell, acting 3d Lieut ,•• Henry A'ennady, boats,
In the first place thJ wounded and helpless in- ed will attend to thisi generous request.
s,tate, and it was with difficulty they could^be mate ; 'Win. Smith, do ,• 'Francis Bland, qr. gitn
lU^iduals therein named, do not wish such, exkept afloat until they--anchored tn. Valparaiso next ner ; Thomas Jiailey, boats, yeo ;
HE IMS OJV JMJVJ) A QUANTITY OF
cha7fg>t~anejdiedxfaat night and several* others
cooptr
;
H'tlliam
Johnston,
carptf
morning. The battered state of the Essex, will,
I.believe, prevent her ever reaching England, Vickars, do t" Zach. AfayjicldJarm crew „• 'Jl'm. expect to share his fate,
Secondly, should I from' any circumstance .be
iuid I also think it will be out of Iheir power to Christopher, captain fore custtt* Nathaniel Jones,
separated
from tliem^which would be more likely SCHOOL W R I T I N G and LETTER PAPER,
cupt.
insist
i
''Joseph
Thomas^capt.
moin
top
/
John
repair the damages of the Phoebe, so a's to enable
7
ber to double. Cape Horn. All-the masta~and Jfusitli^Jo_f_Franfis~~Gretn, capt. sent; George to be the case than if they remained prisoners, W&th many other articles in demand, which will
yards of the Phoebe and Cherub are badly crip- Hill, -ward room cook ,• Getrge Wj/ne, Joseph Per. their situation woulil-bc more deplorable than it be sold on.the most aooommodaling terms to the
pled, and their hulls' mnch cut np ; the former rell, . Samuel Miller, •Thomas Johnsnt, * Philip is at present. Thirdly, This arrangement b.*> purchaser, near the Market.House in- Cbulu.
hnd 13 twelve pound shot through Jier-below. her Thomas, That. JVordykc, Wm. White, Thos. Mitch-, been made without my consent, and on terms Town, "Va.
water line, some three feet under water. No- ell, Wm. Lie, Peter Man, John Alvistn,- John far from offering equal advantages to the United
JOI1N CARLILE,
C. Xilian, Ben, Hazen, Peter Johnston, "Mamas .States. •• -I have the honor to be, be.
thing but tha smoothness of the water saved
July 21, 1814.
" (Signed)
Brannock, Thtmat Brovm, Corn Thompson, 'John
both the Phcebc and the Essex.
,/
D. PORTER.
I hope, sir, that our conduct may prove satis- Lings, George Douglatt, Fred. Hall, James Anfactory to o,ur country, and that it will'testify it derson, George Mullet, Thomas Terry, Charles E. Commodore James JliUyar, '
Commanding H. B. Majesty's Frigate Phoebe.
by obtaining our speedy, exchange, that we may A'orgrdn, Juhn Powell, Thomas Da-vis, James SelFOR SALE.
lers; John Clinton, filbert Brown, -John Jackson,
again have it our power to prove our .zeal. ,
PURSUANT to a deed of trust from Ferdinmn
tt,
B.
M.
Ship.Phabe,
Commodore Hillyar (I am informed) has tho't John Ripleyi Jamet Folger, Daniel F. Cutsimere,
do Fairfax, dated the first day of December, l«o7,
Valparaiso, tfpriH, 1814.
William Lea, 1.
proper to state to his government that the.action ff^illiam-Jenmngtf-J\fark--ffiili
recorded.in the county court of Jefferson,..
Sir—I have the honor to' acknowledge the re- and
only lasted 45 minutes ; should he have done so, Georffe BedenfThomat Jlttsseli, Levtit T. Eerie,
to William Byrd Page, and the subscriber, -foe
ceiptof
your
letter
of
this
day's
date,
protesting
the motive may be easily discovered--but the Heiiry Buff, William Williams, seamen—58.
the purpose of securing the payment bf a sum of
Those names marked thus* died since the ac- against the arrangement I made in the paper you money due from said Fairfax to John D. Orr:
thousands of disinterested witnesses who covered
returned, and to express a regret that my wish, The subscriber, being the surviving trustee namthe surrounding hills can testify, that we' fought tion.
which was to alleviate and not increase the attlic- ed in the said deed, will offer for sale, by publio
his ships near two hours and an half; upwards of
-Severely Wounded.
tions
of your wounded officers and crew bus fail- auction, for ready money, on the premises, on
fifty broadsides were fired by the enemy agfseaEdward Barnevall, acting matter; Edward
hle to their 'own accounts, - and- upwards of se- Lintcojt, boatsvain t Wm. Kingtbury, .'boats. Ei- ed of being gratifiedi I am sorry you have thought Thursday the llth day of August next, very valu.
verity five by ours ; except the few minutes they tex- Juniar t *Geo. Lenringer, matter. at arms ; proper to mention the dead and dying, as I so able seats for water works, on the Shenimdoah
were repairing damages, the firing was inces- Bennet field, armourer t Olis Gale, armourert fully explained to you this morning that, in the River, ih the county of Jefferson, -with about 29
sant. - ' , ; . ' / .
crew/ Jasper Reed, dot John McKinsey, ships event of thft loss of any, other names' skould be acres of land, adjacent to the upper end; of i
Soon'after my capture, I entered into an a- .carpenter g Itaat fallance, capt. tteiiid. Leonard added to the list. I shall now direct Capt. Wm. tract of land, also conveyed by'said deed of trust,
greem'ent with. Com. Hillyar to diiarm toy prize Greed, or. gunner s Enoc M. Milty, do ,• William Porter to consider himself still a prisoner of' war called Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the marthe Essex Junior, and proceed with the survivors Whitney, captain for f top s .Thomas JMilburn, capt. on his. parole; but as I Kaye ordered the people gin of the river Shenandoah, so laid off or to be
, ofmy,officers'ajrnicrewin ber to the U. States, matt; ,Ephr. Baker, caplf viaitt.e Emero Males, to go on board4he Essex to work, under the im- laid off, as to comprehend the said seats and wataking'with me all her officers and crew. He John Sffbnqi'Jahri Laza.ro, William Wood, Francis pression that no difficulty would arise, will libe- ter advantages—a considerable portion of wtiich
consented'to grant ber a pabbport to secure her Trepanny, John Penn, Geo: Williams, Jamet Pos- rate in exchange, for them an equal number of pri- is rich low grounds, an4 vjery heavily timbered,
from re-capture. The ship was small and we tell, William Cole, L'enry Barker, John (Jlatieau, soners, as their names, being seamen, shall be. and the seats for water works are supposed to be
knew we had much to suffer, yet we hoped soon Jamet Goldsborought Jacob Lodaieay, Peter Hip- found to .follow each other on your late ship's equal to almost any on tlie river.
to reach our Country in safety, -that we might pie, Thomai Oliver, Geo. Shields, Wm. Hamilton, books, and give up also two mates', or midshipmen,
A conveyance of all the right and title of said
again have it our power to serve it. This ar- That. Jlndreivt, \Danl. Gardner? Wn:. Nichols, for the two mates which are of the English party. Ferdinando Fairfax, vested in the subscriber,
rangement was attended with no additional ax- 'JBenj. Hartley, Wm. Deacon, Satnl. Mi: Isaacs, sea- I hope this may prove satisfactory to your govern- will be made to-the purchaser?
.roent.and-selft--'—fcaui
yours; -item
p'enae, as she was abundantly supplied with proJOHN M'PIfERSON, T,:iutee.
1
(Signed)
JAMES HILLYAR.
Slightly Wounded;
May 5,1814.
t.dj.
JO G. Farafut, Geo. W. Iiaaci, midshipmen / Capt, D. Porter.
tja Justice to Commodore Hillyar, I must observe, 'that, (although I can never be reconciled 'John Langley, carpenter ,• John Wible, carpenter's
Valparaiso, Sth April, 1814,
FOR SALE, K
to the manner of his attack on the Essex, or to bis mate i JohnBev.it, carpenter'* crew / Ben. WadSir—The arrangement which you have suggestconduct before the action,) he has, since, our den, carpenter' t yea. Wm. Boyd, carpenter's crew ,capture, shown the.'greatest humanity to my David Navarro, tail-maker ,- John Francii, eapt'i ed respecting the exchange of the seamen of the
wounded (whom h,e permitted me to land on con- cox, Levi AfCabe, qr. mc.it. George Stotenburg;, Sir Andrew Hammond, for an equal number of desirably situated on the waters ofSafpadition that the United States should bear their capt't after j^tardf William, M'Donald, drummer ,• the seamen of tho late U. S, frigate Essex, as they
hannock) Virginiaexpences,) and has endeavored as .much as lay in
Geo. Brovm,'ieap?s tervant / Shubal Cunningham, stand on the list'furnished you, is perfectly satisA
Mill,
situate
on the north branch of U»pp«factory.
It
will
be
a
great
satisfaction
to
the
three
':
bis power to alleviate the distresses of war by the Robert Scatterby, Antonio Sallee, Wm,'Matthcv>i,
river in the county of Culjiepper, about
most generous and delicate deportment towards .GetrgeLovt, Wm. Concord, Daniel ffide, James officers who accompany the Essex, to know that hannock
after your object in taking them with you shall 28 miles above Fredericksburg, runn'uig 2 p»ir6_
myself, my officers and crew-, he gave orders Middleton, Daniel Smith, seamen. — Tutal 26.
feet burrs and! pair country stones, with all necei.
that the property of every person should.be res.
Missing.— George .Martin, grt. mate f Mam'' be elFected, there will be no difficulty in their pro- sary machinery, newly bui(( and in an excellent
ceeding
immediately
for
the
United
States,/1
take
Reeled—liia orders, however were not so strictly Rotche, qr, gunner i John Thompson, qr. matter i
'neighborhpcd, lie. Be. Adjoining this
attended to as might have been_expectedj be- Frantit Daviii Jia»ie»_CAoce,-jBor/A_X'«c*«r-n»owi- the liberty therefore to suggest that they might wheat
Mill
are
4UO acres offing farming land, on wliieli
bo
exchanged
here
for
Capt.
Wm.
Poster
and
his
•ides . beingVdeprive~d~ST' bbbk«7~cE».rt», &c.~ tic. Jtfat. Law tier, Wm. Holme i^ John Jtaynell, Thot,
arejt
dwelling
house o.nd other houses. ODB
three
mates.
This
will,
be
an
accommodation
to
both myault' and officers lost many articles of our Hobbt, Robert Harriton\ Edia; Leford, 'fhot. farMill situate on the south branch of Rappaclothing, some .to a considerable amount. I should tont, Hugh Gibtont, Jame* Domas, That. -Carroll, all parties, and reconcile the officers so exchang- other
bannock, in Orange, .about 30 tnile* above Fre- .
hot ho.-.-e considered this last circumstance ol suf- Char let Moor«, Wm. Holland, Hy Humphries, o. ed to a separation from their friends,
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
I
have
the
honor
to
be,
&c.
ficient importance to. notice, did it not mark a teamen; Wm. Taylor, Char lei M'Carty, James
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo>. (Signed} ',.,••
. D. PORTER.
striking -difference between lh,e Navy, of'Great M' Hheu, Jame* Mahony, John Deacon, Simon
site side, in a rich country. N.-ar these Milh tit
Britain and that of the United States, highly cre- Rodger a, Elias W. Sadilut, o. teamen ; John O- Commtdore James- Hillyar,..
450 acres of wood land—both of these situation!
commanding-ll.
M.
Frigate
Phoebe.
•men*, Wm. Forty th, boys ; Geo. Slousher, Titos.
ditable, to the latter.
'S
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool. nu< Jlyrei, Geo. Gable, private marine*.— Total 31.
: By the arrival of the Taps, a few day* after
nufactories, always affording an abundance of>»•
roy capture, I wnp informed that besides the ships
Jl list ofpriitntn liberated on parole, to proceed ter for any purpose—the terms will be made easy.
which had arrived in the Pacific in pursuit of me,
to the' U. S in the Essex Junior.
JOHN ALLCOCK.
53. " David Porter,
. and those still expected, othora were sent to Killed, and have sinct died of their -toonvdt
captain, Wm. H. Odenheimer,
Culpepper
County,
Va.
June
9.
[t. f.
39
Severely
-mounded
•
•
•
•
.cruize for me in the China Seas, off New Zealand,
26 actinftlieutenant, Edward Barnewall, acting mas- . »
•
Timor and New Holland, and that 'another frigate Slightly v/aunded • •
31 ter, Richard K. Hoffman, acting surgeon, SaMissing
....
. | - . . was sent to 'the River La Plata.
muel B. Johnston, acting marine officer, M. W.
To possess the Esse* it has cost the British
Bostwick, acting purser, Alexander Montgomery,
Total
154
Government near six millions of dollars, and yet,
acting Bur. mate,- H. W. "Ogsden, midshipman, Has just received, at the Corner Store, adjoiningAfter some conversation on the subject the fol- Geo. Isaacs, do D. G. Farragut, do. Jus. Terry, ;•; Mr. James1! (Globe Tavern) Sb.eph.erd\-Town,
sir, her capture was owing entirely to" accident -T
• . and if we consider the expedition with which na- lowing' correspondence took place.'
. in addition to his former stock oa hund, many
acting midshipman, Sam'l Dusenburg, f}°- Wm.
val contests are now decided, the action is a digPearce, master's mate, Edwm-d Linscott, BoatValparaiso, Jlpril 4, 1814.
honor to-them., HdH they brought-their- ships - -Sir—Taking" intp \consldelfa7ti6irihe~ immense swain, Geo. Green, boy, Francis Barrel, do. Geo.
boldly into .action with a force so very superior
distance we are from our respective countries, the Bartlet, seaman, Jos. LhifFey, boy, Jas, Nickerson of present necessity, which on examination willand hnving the choice of position, they should,ei
uncertainty of the future movements of bis majei- do. Isaac Bly, seaman, Benj. Hamilton, quarter
ther have captured or destroyed us in one fourth ty's ships under my command, "which, precludes gunner, Sam'l Leach, seamen,. Geo. Stolenburg be found under the late prices, and. will be .sold
on fair terms.
,_•=•"
the time they were about it.
the possibility ot my making a permanent ar- do. Jas. Milfprd do. Peter B. Vole do. Wm. Rob-'
-bins-dor—Jt>hn- ifoHuronioT^oTeplrJohnston do.
_During_the action, our Consul General Mr^
Poinsett called on the Governor of Valparaiso, late of the Essex to Europe ; and the fast ap- Wm. Boyd do. Charles Duveal do. Daniel Smith
and requested' that the batteries' might protect proaching season which renders a passage round do. Jas. Middleton, do. John Cresup do. Jaa. Gaithe Essex. This-request was refused, .but he Cape Horn in some degree dangerous : I have the ley do. John. Downhill.do. John Hayden, coot,
THE Subscriber will give a liberal price In
promised that if she should succeed in fighting honor to propose for your approbation the follow- Robert Stanwood, seamen, Daniel Koss, quarter.'
cash
for any quantity of good clean RYI3, deliver,
gunner,
Nicholas
Johnston,
seaman,
Robt.
Scating
articles,
which,
1
hope,
the
government
of
the
h«r way to the common anchorage, he would send
Creek, Berkeley County.
an officer to the British Commander and request United States, as \vcll as that of ^Great-Britain, terley do. Adam Williams, ordinary seamen, ed at his mill oa MillCONRAU
KOWNSLAHhim to cease firing-, but declined using force un- will deem satisfactory : and to request that, should Mark Antonio, seaman, Thos, O. Loud, boy, NiJuly 14.
der any circumstances, and there is no doubt of a you conceive them so, you will favor me with the cholas Rickter,-*eaman,"John White do'.ias.Clark
do^Gjeo. Rax-do.-Wm,-GuHer8-dorMartiat Gelles,"
perfect understanding existing between them ; necessary bond for their fulfilment.
—Hlr-Fhe Essex'Junior'to"be~u"eprived of all her ordinary seaman, Robt. Taylor do. Mark Scott,
this conduct added;to. the assistance given to the
"British^" sjul their friendly reception after the ac- armament and perfectly neutralized ; to be equip- seaman, Thos. Edwards, gunner's yeoman, John
tion, and the strorfg bias of the faction which go. ped for the voyage solely and wholly at the ex- Gallagher, seaman, James Spencer, boy, Sam'l
STRAYED from the plantation of Mr. Huff, in
vern Chili in favor 6T the English, as well as their pense of the American government; and to pro- Howard, seaman, Francis Lemos, ordinary sea- Loudon County, on the 20th of June last, a »em
hostility to Americans, induced Mr. Poinsett to ceed, with a proper American officer and crew man, John Batcheldor, seaman, Robt. Isgrig, do. bay HORSE, with a black mane and tail, nve
leave that country. Under such f circumstances, (of which 1 wish to be furnished with a list, for London Reed, ordinary Seaman, John Hobinson years old this spring, about flfteea hands lugh.-I did not conceive it would be proper for me to the purpose of giving the necessary passport) to do. Amboy Howland do. John Harris-.do.. Abra- Whoever takes up said eat ray and returns,him to
claim the restoration ot my,ship, confident that .any port of the United States of America that you ham Jackson do. Gadet Gay do. Jas. Ocean, boy, Mr. Keyes at his ferry shall receive the above re• • the claim would be made by my Government, to may deem most proper.'
Paul Mosure, o. seaman. Peter Amey, seamen, Jno. ward and all reasonable charges.
more, effect, finding some difficulty in the sale
2d. Yourself, the officers, petty officers, sea-" Terry do. Samuel Jones, ordinary seaman, John
ARTHUR TORNEY.
of my prices, I had taken the Hector and Catha- men, marines, &c. composing your crew to be ex-' Harclay do. Sam'l West, quartermaster, Andrew
July 14.
*_
rine to sea and burnt them with their cargoes.
changed immediately on; their arrival in America, Smith, seaman. Thos. Ewing do. Frederick
for
an
equal
number
of
British
prisoners
of.
simiBarnes do.-Daniel-fcombard do. Anthony.., Cook
I exchanged Lieut. M'Knight, Mr. Adams, and
JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss.
Mr.-Lyroan, and eleven seamen for part of the lar rank. Yourself ami officers to be considered do. Barnet Sparling do. Shubael Cunningham do.
May_Court,
crew of Sir Andrew Hammond, and sailed from on their parole of honor until your and their ex- Gave Robertson do. Sam'l Johnson do. Wm. Foster, seamen, Jcrimiah lie well do. Sylvester Smith
John Agcr, Plaintiff,
Valparaiso on the 27th April where the enemy change shall be effected.
V3
In case of the foregoing article* being accept-' do. Geo. Brown' do. James Redding, ordinary seawere mill patching up their ships to put them in a
UohmTalbot »ndJVilliain_C_flQwler
state for proceeding to Rio de Janeiro previous to ed, the Essex Junior will be expected to prepare man, Thos. Coleman, Stewart. John Davis, ordiimmediately- for-the-voyage,-and-tO7pnjceed"on it nary-jeamanrMstthew~ Tubkerman do. Severn
going tp Engjand.
Th« Defendant/ Bowtel-, not having appeared,
before
the expiration of the present month: Should Denton, seaman, John Johnston, do. Bennet Field,
Annexed « a list of the remains of my crew to
and
given security according.to the act Qf Ass«marmorer,
Qeo.
Kensinger,
master
at
arms,
John
any
of
the
wounded
at
that
period
be
found
inca' be exchanged, as also a capy of the correspondence between Com: Hillyar and aiy self on that pable of .removal, from not being sufficiently' .ad- Stone, seaman, Francis Trepany do., Geo. Wil- bly, and the rules of this dourtv and it appeamni?
subject. 1 also send you a list of the prisoners I vanced in their recovery, the most humane atten- liams do. Jacob Lodaway do./Thos. Millmrn do. to the satisfaction of the court, that he isra no* an
of this commonwealth, on the oUo»
have taken during my cruize, amounUug to 343. tion shall be paid them ; and they shall be for- John Pand do. Henry Barke/do. Wm. Hamilton; inhabitant
of the Plaintiff, by his counsel^ it i» ordered, tn»i
warded home by the first favorable Conveyance ordinary seaman, Daniel Gardner do. Wm. Kins,
1 have the honor to bo, Btc.
*"
^he said Defendant, Bowler, do appear here on
that may offer. I have the honor to be, fcc.
bury, boatawain's mate, Wm. Nichols, ordinary
D. PORTER.
seaman, Jas. Postell, seaman, Benj. Bartley, or- jhe fourth Monday in. August next, and answer
(Signed)
JAMES HILLYAR.
The Hon. Secretary of the Navy
„ Capt. JJavid Porttv,
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this ordinary seaman, James Golduborough, seaman,
of the U.S. Washington.
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposilate commander of .the United States' frigate Wm. Wood do. Peter Anderson do. Peter Ripple
P. S. To give you a correct idea of the state of
Eat ex, Valparaiso,
tory for two months successively, and posted at
do. John Glasseau, seamen, Isaac Valance, qr.
the Kf sex at. the time of her surrender, I send
the door of the Court House of tin: said County.
master,- G?o. Love, seaman, Sam'l M'Isaacs, boy,
you the Boatswain'* and Carpenter's report of
A Copy,
Teste. ;
Wm. Godfrey, seaman, Jasper Reed do. FredeValparaiso, Sth April, 1814.
damages i I ajio scud you a report of the diviSir—I have the honor to acknowledge the re- rick Hartwell, ordinary seaman',. Bphr, Baker do.
ceipt of your several favor* of ye«terday'a date— Charte* Hayes, qr. guanen
June 16, 1814.
(
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.Wrought and Cut Nails,

Valuable Property

MIIXS AND LAND,

JAMES BROWN

,•

VALUABLE ARTICLES

RYE WANTED.

Teri Dollars Reward.

s OF Tins'
TUB price of the F A R M E R S R e p o s i T O n v it
Two Dollfo* a year j one dollar to be p»id at thr
tiifie of suhscnbhiff, and ope at the expiration of
(he year. Distant subscribers will be required
to pay the whole in advance.. No paper will be
di-icontlnuid until arrearages are paid.
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a sq«»re
will be inserted three weeks to non-subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, and when not p r r t i r u l a r l y directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until-forbid, and
charged accordingly.—SuliscribefR will receive a
reduction* of one fourth on their advertisements.
(Q* .111 letters addrested to the Editor must .be
tii finitl. .
' ..*'." _' J.

FOREIGN NEWS.
'

July 21.
- The privateer'Tencrnl Arinsir-'rig'. Capt. Cl|sinplin arrived at this port yesterday afternoon from.
»successful cruize of four .ITU j»;hs dnrinp wliich
tlie has captured eleven rn'ssels,' 7 ofvhirhrshe
fr.irnt, nnd ordered in the remainder.— Shehas
bi'uutfltt in a few hiiku of »lryg»'nH«ir—
Captain Qhumplin Has p'aliLely_£iyorrrl thfi tdi-'
tors ol the .Mercantile \dvertiser wUh_;'liflndwn
papers to the 25. h of Mwy, 11 days later thr.n
any previously received. With the exception of
," ihe Times,1" they are generally silent on runners
enniii'r.teit with t i e dispute 'between the United
Stales anil England.' That paper imlu'frts jtt-elf..
in as'ile of coutumely and insolence, uhen speak-'
ing of this country,, which has no parallel. U'e
have- si lectcil one article as a specimen' of his if-I
noranre and brutality.
Our negotiators and those of Great JBritain, it is
new said, are to meet at Ghent in Plahders.
Several regiments of Lord Wellington's army
/tod been ordered for America, under the com.
mmtcl of Lieut Gen. Hill.
The restoration of the family of the Bourbons
had not produced in France that tranquility which
.it WAI believed would be the consequence ot it.—
Parties, adverse, malignant, and powerful, had
sri/en, not only m the capital, but in the pfo[A--v'n|ces and the armjy-and would require a'l the
prudence and energy of the government to; prcnm 'us subversion of all social order. ...
We have copied from our file whstevcr we
ju<h.ed intercsl-.rg.
Oft'Sandy Hook, on-Tuesday, Captain Champlin cupuirtd the English sloop Henrietta, Lieut.
Ueoiye Campbell; bound to the Chesapeake Bay
with stolen for the liritish squaO'on. Manned
and ordered her for Linte E^g-Harbor, and bro't
the En'plish li.-uti-naiu itnd cix-w iuto Ibis port in

r.wijomnnt. ^rltli G.-cat Hritain ii more for .their
ailv:iiit-ig>: than-a suhj.-ction to the tyrannical and
iu^horitynf their southern neighbors, we
soe no reason that -should prevent our Governmsnl froni acceding to a 'measure in every point
of view so desifajjfe This object is very'lkely
t( be facilitateil by the arrival of our triumphant,
army fro n the south of France, the embarkation
of tyiiish is not stopped as was reported yesterday; but is.proreeilinff w i t h all diligence, and
it Is probable that we shall shortly have to
announce its arrival on the snores of America.

Los DOW, May '18.
Hy tft w-York papers of the lath ult. we learn,
t!mt the fi,-«t cllVct produced tn Anvrica by the
ihti-lligeiiCL' of iJonnpnrte's disasters^ was to lower
the tona of the war party. Bills were brought into the HrMise- of R?pr«-(i«ii alivcs to repeal the
non Importation anil embargo actp, which were,
after a scr.r.nd reading, referred to a 'committee
of 115 to 37. The bills were orece ded by a rn'e"ssa(jo from the P.-esident, recommending t.'ieadop.
t^»n of the measure. In the beginning of April,
when these pacific measure*) were sulnp.t'e'd, the
Americans could only ha-'e learned the -news of
tUe.iiivntion of Friftce. The c«pu:re c>f Paris j>n
the 31st of March, with the downfall of [Jftnapafte
and his government, and the restoration of the
Bnurbona, which took pluce in tha finst part oF
April, could not have entered into their coutem
plation.
;
____
____
Two nrempn mails arrived this mornin

army ; D ivoust has been dismissed and ordered
fimU-wUh to Paris. Ou relinquishing- the cominam), he published an order of tlie .day, praising
higlily Ws successor and the conduct of the army.
Several persons have been taken up at CopenItajjen for corresponding with 1'rince Christian in
Norway. The Uremen paper of th» lO.h, pives
an account of a conversation between the prince*
and the Swedish officer sent to Christiana to exc%ute the treaty between Sweden and Denmark.
Tlie prince e>prpHeert his firm determination/ (o
persist in hit designs ; but the Paris papers inform us that his party; becomes weaker ; that it
•ia divided into t\vu factions, one of which wu'.d
I'ave him renounce his rights to the crown of
D-nmajk. . Another party which gains partisans
daily, favours.the union of" Norway to< Swrderi,
but demands a constitu'innal character, which
the king.of Sweden is ready to pivc. A fuurth
"party would republicanize the country.. Bcrge.n
»n«l Christiana are hostile to the prince'.
Private letters from Paris states; that the
French are too restless to He quiet, but still
dwell eternally upon the great victories they gnin
cd. This produced- quarrels and bloodshed —
Last Sunday upwards of 60 people were killed,
" fighting their old b&tlles o'er ii^ain,"
M..Luclen Bonaporte, who left hit seat in Worcestershire in the early part ol the week, wiih the
permission of the British government to proceed
to Rome,
landed ai Rotterdam • on Wednesday
last.' lCapt C, ban been cririinp !ii the English and , Eugene Beauharnois has been-created a Mar•Itjyh. Clisonel, in Uie ^i.) ol B «cny, an>l off the shal oi° France, and the king is said to have :•»WPJ.,.[,,, islamlg, j,nd ha» not bet n to France, &t
sured liirri,"ihat he hA'pe'd'for peace ; but that if
wr.i recently stated from London p pcrs.
occasion required, lie would employ .him with
f..)/er Mi)..
great confidence.
U wiis very strongly reported o|iTJG'i'!»ng'^, that
j » Frcm Lnn/'on Papers' to the VSth, re- ei-aeil' at the it ia.the dqtermination of our giiveinmvnt, not to
Gjficc of the Mei'canuitddvertiter, fy i/te Lene- Suffer the Americans to fiih upon the banks of
Newfoundland,..and lhatitio American vessel will
ral
permitted to pass the Cape of Good Hope, so
F R O ? r T H E . L O N D O N T I M E S or MA.Y 20.
that the whole of the China trade wiil be laken
The liirniis o!. Ilimapi-rle, alid the pour Weak
ereaturps, who 'some months sincr, 'urged the from them.
•Tht French prisoners at Norman Cross (o the
necessity of making peace with him now join in
amount of 4000 and upwards, continue to be very
urging a peace with his tool, Jumea M am son.—
ret'rMClor), h.peremptorily refuse to ackuowleuue
•They abused and vilified us then as members'of
thr War F ction, and they tlo nothing else now. the Hew government ot France.
C/iror».
\Vr appeul 10 the' com'mi^n-sense «-f the country.
b it or is it not, the general and just feeling that
An account from Klnsale. mentions the arrival
Madison and "his party should be reduced to their
at that port of the ship Joseph, capt. Ren/son,
. Unlive, insignificance ? Is it, or ia it not, the diefrom Bayonne, which place she left on Thurtd y
tale alike of juslice. wd policy, " not only to
last, on the morninp ol which day Sir.Juhn_Ho(je
tlnstise the savages- into present peace, but to
had embarked I'or B inland.
Jnake a. lastinu iuipression on their future fears J"
His Grace the Duke of Wellington is appoint.
This is Mr. Madison's own rule. He can't com* ,ed ambaasailor at the Court of Piris. His ac.
__|Jain o.Qis. ftifjujoptiiig it., TJie mornim; C'-ironiceptiiace—uf the appointment, is received. He
cle', true to its' old and British feelings, lellH u'v, will return fi-u.-n Madrid by the way of Passage
. *r have obtained all that " we went tu war t'ui." to Porism"uiii, and will receive his instructions
Why, we did'not (jo to war for any ihinj*. In
for the tU-n.i.tive treaty in London.'
common parlance, to f;o to war for any ilunjr, is
The expedition to America ia n,pon a mucli
to commence hostil-ties with a view to obtain Jirger_sgal.e_lliiUi_il_waa-or4ginally-linhfriiie(li- it 5s.in pur possession ; Tut"
but it
said it will be placed uiult-r a lieut. gen. not yet
Mr. Madl*on \\ho went to- war with us,' and that
named,_although it is supposed to be intrusted ta
in June 1812. Mark the time, Reader ; for it
lord Hill: -Sir H-.-nry (.Minfou, major generals
ipeuks vohimee, in. explanation of the traitor's mo- Biirnes, Robinson, Kempt," and several others are
tives. H wan, at the very, moment, when .Rona- included in the arrangement. Jt will be compartc cro3?c(lUie Nein?en, at the head o f h a ' f a
posed of ihe l4ltniraguons,.a detachment of artnillion of soldiers, prdfpRscrily to put the last
tillery, the 3<1, 4th, SH-, 9ih, S9ih, 88th, ami scvelland lit the Continental S)Btcm, for ihe ruin of ral other regiments, compriaiiig-Ufe-gAVe-of--thgGreat Britain. Then, wl en oar Jkte.(iu this RUT- u'rmy,- at present-under-ttriTcominaivffoniieTJaKe
,]—pemnhougliiyimng trenihiii g on the balanre, of \V ellmg-ton.
did he let slip; the dogs of war, u, seize'and bringLurd Hdl, itissfcid,_wiircommandtheexpedi.
us to the ground.* The scene <t completely and
lion to America, •
won-deifully changed. Bnnppnr.i<: is fullep, MaThe -14th light drajjbons are under orders for
dison disgraced and discomfited, and Great Bri
America. . Lord Marcourt's fine reffiment, the
ta'm hns thje means ofinflictiiify ample anil <lc»frv15th, expect a similar ordeivas-they have always
ed venffeance. Lo !. ihe pupils of! liberality, the ' been brigaded log'-.-iher.;
\
pliilanthroplmts, the sv;orn advocates of foreigi. Jerome Bonaparte's second wife, who it diughpeifiry
ami treachery, step'forth
and deprecate
ter lo the King ol Winemburp, is ^ne to Swit
4l.,, . ...;.t.. _ . . / • • . _ ,
.j»
•!
ry 5(!ta of jiisticr, or 'of'pnident
precaution •zcrland, determined to follow ihe fortunes of her
it future insult ; but they will no more be
husband.
listened to now, than they were when they so urThe Duke of Clarence left town yeatardajr for
Renily plca«'ed the cause of tl e Monktrr Bona
Deal^ The hon Capt. Black-wood is appointed
P»«e. It is true, that N^gocmtora of prent rescaptain of the fleet-under the orders nf hiu Royal
^ctubiljly htve been uppointed .on the pnri of
Highness. C..ptain Adams in Appointed to the
Great
Britain to meet the ,G nevese Hemocr.-.t
command of the I npregnablc, 98, on board of
G
allutin, the furious orator Clay.-tlie surly Bay . which the Uuke of (;li»rence is to hoist his flag for
Wa,and Mr Russell, the wor h'y defender of the
the naval review at Spithead.
wrped revocation of ihe By.-Hin and Milan DeU is kaid that n«t more-tlxn-three rfeiments'of
crees,
—TV
cavalry will be dishsri'tal, and two of them are
s have however good reason to believe, that at preicnl in the .Bast Indies.
'ntish diplomatisls will not condescend to
The garrison un 1 vtteran battalions, the 3rl
""•ciissihe impudent nonsense called an Amfcrican b^tt.of the 96'.!) (the highest numbered 2d halt )
"'Clnne, about imprewment and native Allegi. an-1 a few oilier (.keleioli 2<l halts, are to.be re, »»«, which was in truth a mere pretrxt for war duced on the 24 h June. Not any of the militia
°"I the pan of Mr. Madison, but they Will enter before the 24 h July, and thuti only a few regi^iiotheiruc m«p,jBofthe question, the unpro
ments. |'be reduction of the efT«f'ctive 2il batts:'
"Hert and unprincipled attack on Canada i'tHf v will not lake place earlier than the 24ih Septem"»i demand full secnrity sgninst the renewal rf ber, and probably nnt before the 24th December
""» Htrocious outrage ( they will insist on the safe next: it is understood the half-pay is to be inwimdivuled possession of the Ukes, the a- creased one third
J»«onment of the Newfoundland fishery, and the
By the new rrgulations far the recruiting de.^Million orLou.smna andthe usurped territory partment, the levy money for the cavalry is fixed
It, alter all, the Eastern States she " »l.41.4«. for unlimited scrrice, and 31. "* (of
'"h "li
at they well may, that au amicable
niitod service.

[No. Q32.

A'committee of the Upper House is, we undernit. by A very great majority, and it was expected
stand, abi ut to be formed to consider on thfc pre-. to pais the Senate in a day or two after wards,
sent dept cased state of agriculture in the three
by nearly an unkiiimou} vole.
king lorn*.
Tne St. Domingo, Sir J B. Warren, has had M
The Gazs'te of last night contains a proclamatedious passage of nix weeks from Bermuda. Sho
tion by his royal highnesa-the Prince R -|j« nt, <U left there Vice AdnVral Sir A. Cochrane, with tha
ctfiri'ig the cessation of luntilitieo betwceij this
A ' t i n , Uari'ijirs, Loire, 1> ittorel, and Louj) Ccrcountry an I Prance,, by sea and by land, in virtuii, -Vier. The other s; i s of the fluet were either
of the convention co'nclu-led at Paris on" the -23d
criming in small Fq>iadrons on the Amttrican
'ult. and r u i i f k ' l on the 2.1 instant.
comt, or hlock ulin,; the ports. ' Admiral CockTlie new snip of the line, th-:. Nelson, the largest burn was in the Chesapeake ; the Tenedos and
snd finest Vi-giel ever
known in the Hritiiih navy, Junori'Werein Boston .Uay, Waiting1 the return of
1
is no^v complete^! a Woolwich, and tlvj launch of the Constiiuii'in, from her cruise artiong the West
her i* reser.-ed t\i an interesting «ptctac!e for the 11'lia (iliiiuh, and the Eisex from the South Seas.
illustrious sovereigns who are about to visit this The OrpheiH, captain Hugh Pigott, and Shelburnc
sloop, harl lately tailed from Bermuda, under ae*
Jlfay 20.—Ghent is now said to be fixed on 5>r cret orders, with a larg«j,q<iantity of arms and amtin; Bcene of the American ncgpctation.
munition on board., which it was conj -ctured wer*
Capt. Brokr, 'he gall«nt commander of the for thejpurpose of arming the natives in thc-MUth>.~
S'unnon, «Mend.d yesterday RUhe Chumberlain's ,, .era.states. The Superb, 74, Hon. captain P.<get,
olTi:e, Gnil-jhall, to receive'the sworu, vslue 100 had also sailed with -ft-, quantity of inffcnching
P'linca.i, which wns'voted him by tha corporation tools, ami other iniiitary. stores, which being iuof tendon, tojjetliyr with the freed .m of the city, tendud fur t h - service in (he. ensuing campaign,
as a testmnny of the hig-ii sense entertained by
were to he deposited on an Ularid in the Cueaathem of his valorous attack an 1 capture of the peake. 1 was understood that the President had
nhes.ipe.itke American frijrute The Captain was been' dismantled, and that commodore Rodger*
in full-uniform, and afflfahglr not yet recovered
and his crew were gone to the lakes, Sir A COch*
from his Wounds he rece'wed in the action looked
rane was to sail for Halifax, in the Asia, 74,, qapt.
extremely well. Mis bratl was bound with black
Wainwright, on the /ill ult.. The Hon. captain
fiik. The sword is of exquisite workmanship, II. if011mm is thus the Post of captain of tho
the handle ,is solid gold,/beautifully
embossed
Worth American fleet, until captain Cqdringtou :
\vith.iinval trophies ; on one : s'de irKears^a welf
shall arrive.
enamel of the aeiion-hemuien. the-Shan
non and the'Ciitsapshke, and on the oiher ihe city
from the London Tirin of the 25<A Jlfty.
ant's
The latest private accounts which we have re* •
Mmj 73-—The «-ord pence has something so
ceived from Paris lead us to believe, that the
ajyrsei'liie,- so attractive, ami so neftr to us, that great Work of P.icifio negoeiation will not bo
we cannot avoid mentioning- the reports which
brought to an end to soon as .has for some timo
have been in circulation for some days past, thotvgb, • past been expected. Tne chief basis, and indeed
we cannot Undertake lo warrant their authenticity^- all the principal points in -the Treaty, are under'
If we-tn»y bslieve/'ur pnlitic'uhs, we ' shall s5on"' stood to have been long since agreed upon, and
see our former n-lations restored with S:. Domin- the outline to be nearly the same a* that which
go, Mtrtiriique, our possessions in the Antillis, appeared in the Moniteur; but the settling th*
ami on the coasts of Malabar and Coromandel,
boundaries of the new States, and weighing out!
Our territory, taking France as she was on the the various indemnities, are works of nicety, • re*
1st of June, 1792, will obtain an increase of popu- q i i r i o p no small portion of time and debate. H
lation When the definitive treaty shall have been
is now understood that these matters will, not bo
signed.
settled at a Congress, but by, Commissioner*
There will be no contribution for the expenses named by the late Belligerents. Our Corresponof the^prisoners of war.
dent writes that between 30 and 40,000 of tha
The Fi-nnch army will consist ef 250,000 men,
British troops-are to be embarked in the Onronna
including the household of the kiiijj, which will
for Ireland and a large body for America. We
not exceed 30(000. Several other arrahgements mist that the latter wilt be sufficiently numerous
Will soon, it is .said, be known,, unless* the high
to terminate the'war,rjrpper.ly.
contracting
parties determine Ihat they shall not
There is in this country huch a contempt for the
1
be made public till after the s'gnir.g of tke definiAmerican government, that we cannot bring
tive treaty, which will take place in ..London At ourselves to think them of consequence enough to
any rate what is already known of the terms of thii
require any effort: and thus the reptiles escape,
treaty hns produced a great mentation amon^ all be-.uwse we will not take the trouble to emit*
classes, ami had a remarkable ii.fluene.c on the them. It should he remembered however, that
public funds —Journal de Parit,,Afay.-ld.>
their, venom is more than proportionate -to their
According to the latest accounts from Italy, the bulk, or to their courage; and besides, by a fee.
Tnpe, accompnnied by the Sacred College, was to. ble and protracted wai fire, we shall teach them
.make his solemn entry into Rome on the loth of discipline to our own cost. We have now a forthjs'rnonth.
midable army, ancuitomed to conquer. Lf t them
Mr. Krauntk arrived;yesterday morninR-, .at the not be kept at home to r u n t in inaction, whilst W«
F.ireign Ollice, witlr despatches froin Viscount compliment the llopkinses and \V:lfeinsonB,- by «
Castlerpigh, at Paris, which place hp left on Fri- show of respecting their military <Xcrtiori».
day. The return of his Lordship is n n. known nor
The Russian ambassador had A long audience
ia the departure of ihe Allied S.'VeceignsJbr. iliis_ of-the Prince Regent yesterday. , -v,
country. One of the Paris papers which we have
Lord Mill is said ta have accepted the com.
received to the 20{h instant, speaks of die depar. mand of the troops' destined to act against the U. ^ T
.lure of the Kmperor of Germany, as nr'ar at hand, Siates. It is to be altogether independent of th*
and likely to take place between the 25th and the military gbvornmcnt of Canada.
SOih. Pi-ivate accounts represent the French caf O B T S M O P T H , JJAY23. :
puitl to be the seat of endless intrigue ; & U is not
Sailed the Hindostan slore ship .with American
without (jrt-ut surprise that several nr/torious adprisoners on board, for the Roads i the Newcasherents of the late tyrant have recently been seen
to arrive there, and even to be received with dis- tle 50 guns, Capt. Lord Geo Stuart, with:Commodore Codringlon's broad petulant on board, for the
tinction.
North American.station, and the Erebus of 20
Letters received in tflwn on Saturday state, that
admiral sir J. B, WariCn hid arrived off the coast guns, filled for the same Nation.
of Ireland, after realizing 1 a large fortune, from
BONAPARTE'S JOURNEY. h'S-appointment of «!')mniiinder-in.ch:eroii the N.
The following letter contains some further p»rAmerican and We^t I idia siations. The command
ticulara relative to Bonaparte's conduct oa the
is/now Itivided between admirals Cochrane, Durt am ar,d Bi'owu ; th.i former for. America, the se- day preceding his embarkation at Frejus j
'.'The Russian, Prussian*' Austri n, and Eng..
cond ftfr tha..Leeward Islands, and the Utter for
lish Commissioners, and Captain Usher, of tha
Jamaica.
V.
Undaunted frigatr, who was appointed to convey
Aii,;o(licer who Arrived on Saturday at-Portimouih 'from--Bordeaux, statesi that on the 6ih,' him to fclba, dined With him on the above day,
(the 27th ult.) On" the introduction of Captain
the Centaur 74, Cupt. J C. White, and ChallenUsher, he said, that though formerly our enemy,
ger sloop' of war, ..capt. .Vernon, sailed from that
port with n few tranxports, having on board the he w;s now as •incerely our friend, and that wa
were a great nation. On Capt; Usher observing-,
7th and 8rth Repjiment of foot, for America.
The 6th andJlat Britjiib.reginienU^And-two-Por- that he feared that hejcotild bujt ill accommodat*^fiim, Bonaparte said,- a British man of v-ar was a
tuguese battalions, witl) two squadrons of English
hussars, were at Bordeaux on the above date. palace. At dinner the subject was chief!/ naral,
at which he-appean d a perfect master, On some
On Thursday orders were received at Portsmouth
to prevent the embarkation of detachments of re- surprise being expressed how he could: make him*
giments, which were on their way to join their re- self so perfect a master of the minulUofthe navy,'
spective corps under" the Duke of'WellinRlon. when he had such great and so many other affair*
Those detachments whose regiment*-are iu Ame- of higher importance—he bowed, and felt the
compliment i but said, thnt in three years hit.
rica are to proceed.
plans w,ould have been complete—that he was a«
M A V 24-—By some of the French papers it is
boul to build twentyTraihof the line on the Elbe,
attain-asserted that Peace is aijjncd, and that the
and would have had two hundred sail of the- Una
publici'ti»n of'the Treaty only waits the ratificawell manned—for that his nayal conscription fully
tion of the Prince Regent of England. By it, we
answered hig. expectations. On its being observed
ai-e told, Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Dominpo,. J>yC«RL U'her, .that bis naval conscripts did not
and the Isle of France are to .bo restored to" creatQ much alarm, he seemed much mirpriied.^
France, who is also to be allowed two factor!, s r-n
adding;, .that our m'misters well knew the Toulon
the coasts of Malabar and Coromandel ; «he is to fleet wan manned with them. He said, that his
. have a part of Belgium ; nn monument of the arts principal ol-juct in annexing Holland to France,
is to be taken away, fcc. From the nature of the
Was for the purpose of making good sailors, by
terms; we may conclude that this is but another exercising them on the Z iderii-c t and turning
premature report, and that these rumours express
round toward 11* Russian Commissioner, ssid.
only Ihe wishes of the writers. Such terms are that he constructed k three decker, th>-n called
equally inconsistent wilh policy and with justice.
the Austerliti. On his being asked what he tho'e
D ^agreements, it is stated, still subsist between of our expedition to Holland 1—he said, raihrr
Ft rdinund VII. and the Cortes of Span. It would turning to the Austrian Commissioner, " f wrote
be a lamentable thing if a civil war should break from Vienna before the expedition sailed, desiring1
out' in that
country. . The noble*, we observe, are them to be prepared for it" Tbe conversation, in
flocking1 around the K;nu j the Corles have piuced general Was highly inteMSt'ng. He looked re—Gi'iyrtrrcyrfthe he»d"T)l the troops, which they markably well, and talked with all his accustomed
"krfp around them.
authority. Lt Hastings was sent wilh a French
' B>>naparte upon his arrival in the Isle of Elba, and Austrian Commissioner to take possession of
published tome curious documents. Tin y are in the island of Elba in his name. The 1'rincesa
.his usual style. He selected the I?le for his resi- Borehese Intended to follow him to Elba. Oi t n lcdence " in consi-quenc^ of the mildness of the in>f leave of'his guards At made a most nf.Ttinr
manners of ihe peopli* 8t the climate, 1 '.being so ifieech to th'-m. v/hich bad a great cfftct on Suih vjfi.
congenial to his own !! The prefect tlesirei the in- cert ami. mtnt, -»h» thed teart."
habitants' to siri(r sonej-of joy and triumph !—ajid
From the London Gazette Extraordmftrr.
the V i - i r General of the Isle declares that the
island will become more illustrious from posseting
Foreign Office, Jvnfi, 1814
a Prince of such immortal fame )
Mr P t A N T A arrived itt this uHice late hst nghC
Some American papers reached town yesterday, from Paris wilh the Definitive Treaty of Peace
containing the President'* Message, recommend- nnd Amity between Hit Britannic Majfsty and
ing th" repent ot the Embargo and N on Importa- His Most Christian Majesty, signed • at f'uria <>n
tion Laws. The. House of Representative* are the 30ih ultimo, by Viscount Caitlcreaffli, th«
•tated to bare piused tUe Itepeu Bill on the Tib. Karl of Aberdeen, K. T. Qeuoral V»»couut Oath.
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